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The Weather 
IDcreaslnc cloudiness. not 
41uile 110 cold &oday. Mo t
I, cloUQ and warmer 
Saturday. HJrh klday. 10: 
low. Z. Hlrb ThOT day. 
15: low. 10 below. 

Eisenhower' 
Foster Shows Historical Records 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
IEACIllNG FOR ONE of the many volumes containinll' hl ute's 
• "Ork 15 Dr. O. Delmar Foster. 76. 111 N. Cl.iuton st. Foster played 
Ihe principal role in {oundina- SUI's pioneer school of religion 27 
,ears ago. 

Foster T eNs Origin 
Of 'Religion School 

Iron Curtain Rusting Through? 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Associated Press produced more news out 

of Russia last year than in any other since the end of World War II. 
AP President Robert McLean said Thursday. 

McLean said this was coincident with the death of Stalin but 
that "it also reflected stair cnterprise. some unusual cooperation by 
AP members and some easing of restrictions by the Soviet govern
ment." 

He issued his statement at the close of the mid-winter meeting 
of the board of directors of The Associated Press. worldwide news
gathering cooperative. 

"Censorship and other barriers to a free exchange of informa
tion continue to darken a large part ot the world," McLean said. "De
spite these handicaps, the year just closed was a notable · one for 
news." 

He said that in the Uni1ed States there arc restraints at many 
levels "restricting access to information to which the public 
titled." 

Navy ,Crews . Search 
For Missing Marines 

1st Atomic Submarine Launched Thursday 

WASHINGTON uP)- The $65.5 
billion Eisenhower budget evoked 
a Ilenerally favorable reaction in 
congress Thursday although there 
were some demands for still more 
pruning ~nd a few rrusgivings 
about defense cuts already or
dered. 

The most !requently heard 
Democratic criticism centered on 
the administration's fallure to bal
ance the budget. Both Democrats 
and Republicans criticized foreign 
aid spending plans and President 
Eisenhower'S request that the sta
tutory debt limit be rAised. 

Stirs Comment 
As a whole, the budget stirred 

comment ranging all the way from 
INCHON. Korea, Friday(lP)- "a masterpiece ot statesmanship" 

Navy crews groped F rid a Y recovered quickly. . (AP Wl,.,I0 ... > by house speaker Joseph W. Mar-
through icy, swJrling tidewaters Inchon harbor had one of the THE WORLD' FIRST atomJo powered submarine. Nautllu., takes her first. .wlm followlnl' launch- Un (R-Mass.) to "as phollY as a 
for missing bodies among the l8 highest t1defalls In the world- in&" ceremonies at Groton. (loon. Thur day. Crewmen and workmen on Ule nuclear powered cral~ wooden nutmeg" by Rep. Clar-
U.S. marines who d row ned 30 feet-and water charges vi- I1ne the flar draped deck as the submarine orulse In the Thame. river. (See story pare 6.) ence Cannon (D-Mo.). senior mi-
Thursday after a collision of land- ciously In and out of Its entrance. nority member ot the house appro-

ing craft. tart inquiry H h (II P ·d ' B d priations committee . 
Quick rescue work saved 22 An army board or inquiry be- anc er a s res, ent s' utMost congress members ap-

other men Cr oll} the treacherous gan questioning some ot the sur- 9 e plauded Eisenhower's "new con-

cU:~S:II~~;::~~:;:r~ :: ;:~~:~r~oa~~~!~~~:,~::v~n:::~ For SUI-Cllfy Rel,·es on A ,·,power :~ft~ f~~~:~;.i:l~~~~:~~:; 
rlne corps Th.ursday Identified viewed by the board of inquiry some headshaking. 
five dead and 18 ml Inr after the was PCc. John D. Gates Jr. of ( • 
collLslon In Inchon harbor Wed- Pensacola. Fla .• coxswain of the ooperaflon ·HouseBa.DYebmUTocnraBtelc~lreka·der Sam 
nesday. The marine COJ'1)S aid it smaller craft. By the As oelated Press 
had no In/ormation abou~ five "The current was so strong it WASHINGTO~ President which deducuons begin to 3 per Rayburn of Texas expressed hope 
th Aid lbed d d Eisenhower handed congress cent ot. I~come and double the the defense budget "hasn't been 

o er mer cans cscr as ea capsized my boot before I could SUI PresIdent VirgU M. Han- Thursday D $65,570.000.000 budget do'lar limitS. cut too deeply" and said: 
or missing- In news repOrts from move." Gates said. . cher Thursday night stressed the that puts heavy reliance on alr- DEPENDENTS -Under present "I would much rather be alive 

(Editor's note: This Is the sec- --- ------ K~:. mi In, Include Pfc Nor Gates. a .c~tnmerClal !Ish~ importance or mutual cooperation power and an atomic arsenal and law. taxpayers cannot claim any- with an empty J¥lcketbook than 
tDd I~ a series of three articles since state education began in our man R. Da.venport, . - before he JOIne~ the army, said between SUI ond the Jowa City draws the Une at any more major one making more than $600 a year 
deplchng the role of Dr. O. Del- union. R P D i M.:n o{ ~r, he pulled alongside the LST and communHy it the remaining tax cuts now. as a dependent. Eisenhower would .. <..,-------4. 
IIIr foster in foundJpa- SUI's oy . avenpor, sour V J- asked the crew to lOwer the ramp "stumbling blocks" between the This fi rs t all-Eisenhower bud- allow a dependency credit tor all 'I11III:: , 

It r./alth school of rella-Ion.) ~ard To Be Equal . ley. Iowa. so that he could put the marines city and the university are to be get, tor the 1955 fiscal year be- children under 18, and for older dead with a :full one." 
r-- roster s plan would maintam 50 were aboard a small landin aboard. cleared up. ginning next July 1, still is nearly children if they are away at On the other hand chairman 

By DICK SOLOWAY t~IS a~ ~a~ declared i.n the school crart which was cut in two IIn~ :'Th~ . LST was at anchor," he Hancher outlined the specl!ic re- three billion dollars out ot bal- school, reiardless ot their Income Leverett Saltonstall (R-Mass.) of 
. , 0 re glOn s constitutIOn and the rolled over by a bi LST land- said.. You always .approach II lalionshlps that ore pos.c;lble sourc- ance. - provided the taxpayer still pays the senate armed services commit-

s eVident In January, 1922, structure of the board of trustees. h' t k g landmg against the current but es ot difficultics in his address But it does call for a reduction for more than half ot their sup- tee said the $37.5 billion provided 
t~ f I , a s~ool of feIfgion was to "The b~ard ~as composed of ap- S IP. a~a'rn'lm~ Prl~o ers • t?e c~rrent wns so s trong it cap- «.Iv n to about 150 businessmen at ot more than five billion dollars in port. , in the rruUtary budget would give 

<lI.~~ ~ >0 ~ P1:~tely. <In eql.ja~ ~bliW' The' LST was about % 'be IQad- fl l:aOO "my boa b ~o 1 t'hcir annual ChambCl' of Gom- spending, as compared wIth the CHILD CARE - Widows or the armed forces "alI the mo.y 
would be the man to or- tru,steos from tbe umvercilty ~nd ed with liberated anti-Red Chill- mllve. . meree meeting In the IOWD Me- present fiscal year. This Is a cut widowers who have to work out- they con eliiciently use." •• 

? It. , a hke n';lmber from aU of th~ dlff" esc prisoners for a trip to For- Although Gates was convmced morial Union. The talk was titled ot 7,5 per cent. side their homes would get n new Simllar confidence WDS voiced 
A~ '1 .hearing. Foster s plan f~r erent faiths about the state. Fos- mosa, and the marines. heavily the LST Wal standing stlll as "Our Communlty. Today and To- Security pendlnt Cut tax deduction based on "actual by Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-

I t.lf' lflter-falth school oI relt- tel' sold. I d Ith b t. ks t he approached for a bow-to-bow morrow II Nearly three fourths of lhe cut costs of providing care tor small Mlch) he d t. th ' tl 
• on at th Ed t B h h I "Th uld b fi pta en w com a pac ,were 0 connection otrlcers on board a . .• a 0 C approprta ons o' e gewa er eac ote ere wo e ve ro e- go along as security guards '. "SUI is an agency of the stale," Is in national security Items. Yet children." It would aiso apply to subcommittee on armed service 
In Lhlcago, Rufus H. Fitzgerald. stants. three Catholics and two "No uld 11 i' th nearby ship said the LST waS Hancher said "and has 3000 em- more than two out of every thrCI! workl'hg mothers with disabled! d 
St:1 cam us Y 1\1' Ch' J . h b ld one co ve nose moving ., J buns. p. . oun~ ... en s flS- ~W1S mem e~s so no group cou waters tor more than a lew min-' ployes. It has 7,500 students and dollars the government proposes IUS ands. Congressional sources FerJ'Ullon Dluppolnted 
tla a~soclatlDn dIrector. relayed WIeld undue mfluence and the utes" an officer said after navy is in itseJI a community. Neces- to spend would be for national suggested this might amount to a Fer uson also chairman ot the 
r er'; .words to t~e committee board would be fairly balanced." smail craft had searched for more Medical Research sadly there are problems to be security. And Eisenhower insisted: deduction of $300 annually. senat: GOP polle committce 
C1I reltglous education. He was Foster recalls. than four hours Thursday lor 22 resolved, but I feel we are honor "Our security is being streng- DIVIDENDS - Eisj!nhower said 'd h di >: ' 
Ihtl authorized to bring Foster Some of the board members missing bodies. Six bodies were Center Approved bound to be good neighbors and thencd - not weakened." present law is "untair and dis- ~ald :. was t b s~p~~ted t~a~ the 
to ,m to present his plan. were stlll skeptical about faiths .. work together." The budget proposes the highest courages Investment" by double u ge IS no el.ng a ance • ow-
~ ter months or trying to ar- working together, but Foster's ex- . Iowa's legislatIve interim com- SUI No' CompetLnr expenditurcs in history on atomic taxation on corporation profits (1) ev~r, and added. . . 

fir. C an opportune time for Fos- perience encouraged them. CounCil To Sponsor mittee Thursday approved a 1'e- H h t ted th t th I development. continental defense as corporate income and again (2) I hope cuts Will be m~de to 
,. lfI to get away from his busy Proceeding cautiously. the com- quest ol the state board of edu- . anc er s a a e un ver- and military aid to allies, plus the as dividends to individuals. The congress that will bring It into 
~ dule a~ sccretary of the coun- mittee was to gain the plans ap- Leaders' Training cation for permisSion to start ,Slty ta~a~ ne~r sought tOt be selld biggest outlay for alrpower since President proposed that taxes on closer .balancc." I 

01 of church boards of education I'lroval by state church otficialsi preliminary work on a $900,000 con DIng . . 0 camp~5 s ores an World War II. dividends be cut 5 per cent this ChBlrman John Taber (R-NY) 
Illd American ~ssociation on Re- . "This became a very difficult Program in Ma rch medicai research center at SUI. no cooperatlvc buymg systems It calis tor domestlc programs year. 10 per cent next year and 15 ot. the house appropriations com
lie' n, a meetmg was arranged Issue." Foster said. "as the state Pi' th have be~n set ~p. There are. nO to "enhance the welfare ol all Our per cent the third year. Also. the rruttee said he would aim in that 
fDr October, 1923. institutions always managed their A leadership training program boa:~~ ss~t" was t rven ht comterClal radio and televiSion people" and incentives to "Ameri- first $50 or income from dividends direction. With 0 u t specilying 

Presents Plan to SUI own afCrurs without reference to designed to acquaint students with tect to '~el r~h a -tar d l~~h arf - stat ons. . can genius" to keep "production ",ould be excused !rom taxation where he thought cuts could be 
~~e ' rosier came to SUI and present- rcligious authorities, while the re- leadership and to enable 1hcm to for the m~dic:l o:s~a w~ p ~ns .t,:e said not many other UOlver- li nd economic growth" on a high this year, and the first $IPO in made: Taber said congress should 
II!! t4 his plan. The committee was ligious bodies did likewise in ilieir acquire the elements of exccutive . r rc cen e.r. 81 le.5. throughout the country have level. years thereafter. The house ways have no trouble in shrinking new 

ellhuslastic with the proposition. relationship with the state insti'tu- ability will begin March 3. Frank The last legISlature . a~proprl- restricted themselves as much as . Tax Sy.tem Overbauled and means committee has already appropriations by $3 billion in 
, Foster explained, "Our na- tions." Myers. MI. Sheldon. chairman of at.ed $900.000 for the build 109 .and SUI. . In it, too. IS a 25-point program approved this. order to "get rid of the deficit." 

U al and slate constitutions de- Intervenes To Keep Peace the 'student organizations commit- sltpulated that it was to be for There have been times. he .add- to overhaul the "haphazard" tax This broad rewriting ot tax The budget envisages a delicit 
clare the doctrine of separation of The entire project was thrcat- tee reported the plans for the pro- researc~ ",:,ork only. e?, when the city and the uDlver- system and make it "fairer" to law would reduce tederal revenue of $2.928.000,000. at the end nf the 
church and state. Not because it ened by this relationship and grams to the Student Council PermISSion was also granted slty have felt that each was en- millions of individuals - the ill by $1.215,000,000 next fiscal year fiscal year starting July 1 
was desired as such, but because foster had to constantly intel Thursday evening in the house to include in the plans provisions croaching upon. the ?ther. He stat- women with jobs, people wilh and more Later - but the Presl- * * *' . 
national and state unity could be vene to keep peace between th" chamber of Old 'Capitol. for a bio-ch~mistty teaching lab. cd that the UDlvE'rSlty has no in- children in college, fatmers, bus!- dent took a stand against any fur-
bad in 1)0 other way." two elements. Several speakers have already «atory, which the board said tentions ot exceeding~he known nessmen who want to expansi. ther across-the-board tax cuts at B kd . L" t d 

"All this 1 knew." Foster re- While the university representa- been scheduled and others are be- woul.d make the center more boundarl~s an~ that it IS t~e hOJ?e Detaiis ot Eisenhower's major this time. rea own IS e 
Illraled. "so I had to devise a tives tested the reactions of the ing contacted for the programs eftklent. ot the uDiverslty that the city Will tax proposals Include the Collow- The President sald his proposed 
d~lse. a method to get around religious leaders throughout Iowa, which will be held every Wednes- Approval was also received for respect SUI's boundaries. ing: $65* billion budget for fiscal 1955 For Ike's Budget 
thls separation of church ahd Foster had already put his plan day beginning March 3 at 4:10 $15.0,00.0 to install new steam Local Taxes Averare MEDICAL EXPENSES - Pres- - envisaging a $5~ biBion slash 
sute.... on. a national level. p.m. for eight weeks. mams m a tu;mel from the power He pointed to the feeling by ent law allows deductions lor In federal spending - cannot 
'hen called to SUI Foster spoke i,It was necessary to safeguard Anne Fisl!her, N4, Meservey, plant. to Umversi~y llbr~ and some that SUI is adding 10 the talC medical cosls above 5 per cent of stand any further loss in revenue WASH1~GTON (JP)-National 

to the university's committee in the religious leaders' fears that said that travel committee of the to bwld a steam distribution cen- Income, up to $1,250 for a single now, security, Interest on the federal 
hew tones. The committee had they would lose control and come National Students association has ter in the mechanical engineering HANCBEB:- person or $5,000 tor a family. Eis- Procram Contained Cbaacn debt and veterans benefits are the 
lIorked on the basis that all re- __ . ~ been chosen to make a survey of laboratory. (Continued OIl page 6) enhower would lower the point at The President's 2~-polnt tax three biggest items In the budget 
U&!on must be otricially out of the FOSTER-. ~ student housing organizations to ~rogram. sp~inkled ' wIth Incen- Presideq,t Eisenhower sent to con-
UnIVersity as had been practiced (Continued on page)) find out which students have gone 1 st Pract.·cal Nurse Graduates Get D.· tlVes for bUSIness and benefits for gress Thursday. ::::::::===:.:===============:::==:::;-_ abroad recently with travel organ- individual taxpayers. called on National security includes de-f izations. congress to: fense department spending, aid to 

The purpose is to compare the Change the annual tax deadline a Uies, atomic energy and other ex-
cost of going abroad with travel trom March 15 to April 15; give pendltures. 
organizationj and to show students farmers a deduction tor soil con- Altogether the budget calls tor 
who are interested in traveling the ser~ation. ~d enac~ a series ot spending $65 ~ million in the lis-
relath'ely low cost of the NSA tra- re~1Si~ns atmed at lightenin~ and cal year beginning July 1. 
vel program. adJustmg the tax load on busmess. Here is a breakdown showing 

Knows No Reds •
·n Government A goal of $14.000 was announced Eisenhower told congress this how each budget dollar would be 

tor the Campus Chest. O! the program - plus five billion dol- spent: 

.\ 'World News Briefs 
A CondenlCltion of Late Developments 

WASH1NGTON (ID\-Att G B Il'd Th d <lth amount which students donate it lars In tax cuts on pe~sonallnc~me Purpoae Cents 
n / y. en. rowne sal urs ay ere t . • and excess profits which went mto N' S . 

Ire no Communists in the government now so far as I know" 'but has ten atlvely been decided to ff t J' . atlonal ecurlty ...................... 68.2 
th

• . . ' . . 50 t t th W Id U i e ec an. 1 - IS all the reduction V t S . •. B f·t 6 3 
ere may shll be "very serious seCUrIty rtsks" Browncll made the gIve. per cen 0 e or n - " t' 1 It die. ervlces '" ene IS .......... • 

statement at a news conference which w~s larg~ly taken up with un versity service; 10 per cent to bo~r nall~ona s~,ur. bt an we I· International Affairs & Finance 
Jroductive efforts by newsmen to get a breakdown of the nature of Care packllges for students; 20 per Clng w perm rill now. . ................ ........................... 1.9 
'- charges against the 2,200 government workers the White House cent. to the National Scholarship EISENHOWER- Social Security. Welfare. Health 
laid recently had been taken otf the payroll as "security risks." service and Fund for Negro Stu- See story on page 5 ....................... .... _ ............... 2.8 

• •• dents; and 20 per cent to 10refgn Educational '" Research ....... -. 0.3 

Many Killed, Iniured in Train Crash st~::i~emeorthiSyear·scampus Antiques in Barn ~:~~~~tu~s~~~~·· ·: :~ :: :::::::::: ::: t~ 
~RACHI, Pakistan (JP) _ The Pakistan Mail express train- ~~~e~~l be "Their FutUre is Our • Transportation. and 

ltitrmg- a mile a rrunute across the Sind desert-ripped into a slow ' . . Damaged by f,re CommunIcation ............... 2.2 
lli!lght Thursday and survivors estimated from 100 to 300 persons th The ~ec~lO: c?mm~~e, ~fter a AntiQues-some over 100 years Finance. Commerce. Industry 0.2 
~e killed or injured. Foreign Minister Sir Mohammed Zafrullah oroug s u Y'. IS se 109 0 re- 'd to ed tb d n f Labor and Manpower .. .... ..... ... 0.4 
... '. duee the total size of the Student o~ -s r on e seeon oar 0 Ge I G t 1 8 .... an was among the passengers Who escaped injury The express . b ed b Ed C Miltn nera overnmen ................ . 
tawn by an American-built diesel engine was en r~ute from La~ COU?ciJ without Tedu~lDg the pro- ~14;r~ o~ t Y t . b del

r
, Interest ..................... , .................. 10.4 

~ t K h.t ... . . • . portJonate representatIon of groups our s., were a y Reserve for Contingencies 02 

• 
.0. nrachl w en I hit tIle tram of oil tank cars 75 miles north represented in the coun il BllI damaged by Ure Thursday nIght. ... ... . 

thIS city . c • n....-'bl i' f th . •• Hlppaka. L2, Ames. reported to ... """, e or gm 0 e fire. which BBlTISB CAIUlID ' DAMAGED 
. • the council was confined to the second floor . 

French Hit Reds in Indochina A 100 p~r cent improvement in of the building. was an electric DEVONPORT. England (A') -
the cooperation of students in con- heater In the barn. Minor damage to engine room "Ie SAIGON, Indochina (JP)-French Union assault forces consoli- nection with empty coke bottles ' " lDaIl, J .... _ PU") The fire department answered gauges of Britain's bIggest and 

.tIe d a beachhead at Tuy Hoa Thursday In a campaign to oust the in the SUI library lounge was an- FIRST STUDENTS to complete the one-7ear COOTie In praetlcal nurslO&" offered ID the SUI collere the alarm at 7:43 p.m. The fire newest airc:taft carrier, the 38,
lin tminh permanently from a rich coastal strip of southeast Indo- nounced by Jim Kaster. E2. Wash- or nunlO&" hold their eerUfloalei. The 'our poacluates reeeived their eertiftcaUa from Dean Myrtle was quickly brought under eontrol 8OO-ton Eagle. was reported by 

, a that has been under the rebels' Red flag since 1946. Virtually ington. He said that the problem ItUeheli of the eollece 01 DDnlnl In a ceremony held" Westlawn Thursday eveD\Jl&". From left to and tbe firemen returned to the the Admiralty Thunday. Ii was 
tOPPQSltlon developed Immediately to the land. sea and air strike appears to be solved and that the richt are Mn. Pblllp Norm.n, Evelyn RathJen. M .... James Neifert aDd Viola Pearl MusseL The fo... station at 9 p.m. the fourth case of damage aboard 

the longest of the VJetmlnh's halt dozen holdings along the coke service will probably be re- rradualel are DOW CluWIe4 to \ake the Iowa .~te boar" cumlDaUoll for UeeIIIiJlI as pneUeaI Miltner did not venture to ea- British aircraft carriers in the past 
~ the 220-mlle zone between the Cap VarelJa reilon and Failo. stored soon. numa. Umate the lou. three months. 

, 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL OTICE should be 
deposited with tbe city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the news
room In the CornmlUllC3i1oDl 
Center. NotJce must be submit· 
ted b 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr 
Clr L publication; they will NOT 
be aecepted by phone, and must 
be TYPED or LEGmLY WRIT
TEN and IGNED by a respon
sible person . 

ALL FOREIGN 'CU D EN T S 
who have not as yet completl!d 
the questionnaire distributed by 
the committee on world aHairs 
are requestcd to do so as soon as 
possible. Questionnaire form s 
have been ciL'culated through the 

Sub!lcrlpUon ral ... - by carrie. to Iowa 
C,ty. 25 ~nts ",·et!kl,. or $& per year In 
.~\,Ilnce; .Ix months. $4.25 ; lbr .... 
monlhs. $250. By mi ll In lowi. $9 per 
)'~ar; .Lx monlhs. ~. three montha, 
p; aU o·h.r ma ll Aul>ocrlpllon, $10 
pt'r )' ar; . Ix Inoutl>.. ~. SO; wee 
months. ~.U. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVElITI81NG STAFF 
811110eu !o1ana,.r . . Charln Goeldner 
Aul. BUlln_ Mil' . .. 11m SommerVllla mail and in many other ways, and 
CIuIltled Manaa .. ........ Max Nebel return envelopes provided. Stu-

DALLY 10IVAN ClaCULATION STAP' dents may go directly to Wallace 
CirculAtion MI" . ..... Robert Cronk M ' ff' 11 U ' 1 anner 5 0 ICe, 1 nwers ty 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
hall, or to the education office, 
W-1l4 East hall, ask for the ques
tionnaire, and fill it in right there, 
if they find this more convenient. 
(Time requircd to complete the 
questionnaire is about 30 mini 
utes.) I 

FoUow the Pied Pi 

, 

Interpreting 
the News 
By TOM WIllTNEY 

Associated Press 
Foreign taft 

For J. M. ROBERTS JR . 

For many months the Soviet 
press .has been gentle in its criti
cism of THo's Yugoslav govern
ment. Tilo and his fellow Yugoslav 
Communist leaders are no longer 
among the chief devils of Soviet 
propaganda , as they were from 
1948 when they broke with the 
Russians right up to Stalin 's death. 
Nowadays they arc rarely men
tioned at all. 

There seems no indication that 
any immediate healing of the 
breach between Belgrade and 
Moscow is possible or even con
templated by either side. But it 
appears the Russians are doing a 
good deal to make such a recon
ciliation possible in the future. 

FRIDAY, J UARY 22, 1954 TIlE UNIVERSITY COOPERA- C C t C t t 
NlVER ITY C LENDAJt items are lCbeduled III the President'. office, Old Capitol live Baby-sitting league book will oncer or oon on es 

I be in charge of Mrs./Marie Ham-

This situation may be one im
portant factor underlying the fer
ment and troubles within Tito's 
Yugoslav Communist party. 

rlday, Jan. 22 ment.11 Biology in Medicine, room Monday, Feb. 1 mer [rom .Jan. 18 to Feb, 1. Tele- 0 T S lJ/ S t d t 
8:00 p.nf.-Play, . Crndle Song," 179. Medical Laboratories. 2:00 p.m.-SUI Newcomers club phone her at 4662 lor a sitter or pen 0 u en 5 

Tho tre. 8:00 p.rn. _ Graduate college meeting, Prof. Boyd McCandless, information about joining the Dispatches from Belgrade report 

yugOSlay Purge Seen 

aturday, Jan. 23 and Humanities society lecture, SUI, "Manners versus Free Ex- group. Iowa's official 1954 Editorial that Tito is going to purge thc 
8:00 p.m. Play, "Cradic Prof. G. Kitson Clark, Cambridge, pression," home 01 Mrs. Ralph Cancer Cartoon contest is now toonists with the Des Moines Reg- ranks of his party in the coming 

SODS," Thc3ho. "Romanticism & Polltics: A Study Ellsworth. UNIVERSITY CHESS CLUB- open to SUI students. The contest ister and Tribune. weeks. He has already kicked out 
, untl y, Jan. 24 I in Syn thesis," senate chamber, Old 8:00 p.m. - Archaeological in- A ~ee~ing for ~he ~urposE' of es- iF being sponsored this year by the Here is a great opportunity for of the leadership the No. 3 man 

2:00-5100 p.m. - Tea dance, R i- Capitol. sLitute, Prot. Schuyler Commann, ta!>lJshlDg a Unlvers~ty Chess club SUI chapters of Alpha Delta Sig- aspiring cartoonists not only to be in his regime, Mllovan Djilas. 
WI' l'oom, Iown UllIon.. Wt'dnesday, Jan. 27 "The Reconstruction of Old An~- wlll be he~d on Frtday, Jan. 22, ma, professional advertising fra- widely published, but to put their One of the charges against Dji-

2:0U~5 . QO p.m. - Dupllcatc 8'00 U I ' t S kor," Shambaugh lecture room, LI- at 7 p.m. 10 confercnce room 2, ternity and Gamma Alpha Chi creative talent to real use in sav- las is that he was unduly influ-
Bridge, SUIIPol'ch, Iowa Union. . p_m. - n vcrSl YI ym- brary. Memorial Union. All those inter- profes;ional advertising sorority j~ Ing livcs. enced by the West. Tito in attack~ 

londay Jiln. 25 phony o~chestra concert, ounge, Thuracla" Feb." ested in such a club are invited to beh U I th 1954 C C d Originated by the above ad ver- ing Djilas indicated the Yugoslav , rowa Ulllon '. d a 0 e ancer rusa e 
4:10 p.m. - Collcgc of medicine ' 12 :30 p.m. - Ur;Jiversity club a.ten . of the Iowa division 01 the Amer- tising groups, the official slogan rapprochement with the West con-
ctU1(\ Dr Lester L. Colcman, Thursday, Jan. 28 lunchcon program, Iowa Union. A FRENC~l\[ OF THE Ican Cancer society. for the 1954 Iowa crusade is "Can- cerns foreign policy and not "do-

medical toordi~!ltor, Nn~, "Emo- 2:30-4:30 p.m. - University Saturday, F.eb. ~ Musset play, "n Fout Qu'une Porte The winning cartoon will be- cer Kills; Discover it! Destroy it! " mestic matters." 
tsi()n .. 1 P~~PMall\dtilonl OAf hhl.ltdhrent for club lea asnd PdrogrJam, 103\)v3 Union. 1:45 p.m

t
· r:-Id uhDlversl ty com- Solt Ouverte ou Fermee, sponsored come known as the official Iowa Entries should be at least 8 by Certain Yugoslav officialR likely 

ur"ery, e ca mp I ea reo un ay, an. mencemen , le ouse. b P ' D It Ph ' ' 11 b h Crusade cartoon and will be re- 10 inches in the form oi line 01' would feel more comfortable in 
8:00 p.m. - Ba~kdball, North-I 2;00·5:00 p.m. ---: Tea dance, Ri- 8:00 p.m. - Basketball, Missouri J dl

. eJ a 2'51
, 4~~~ ~: o;;n leased and publIshed in newspa- wash drawings on heavy white association with Russia- than in 

wcst r , here. vcr room, IoWa .Jmon. here. Shon ~y, ~~. t' . p. f ~~ r e pers throughout the state during paper, and must be sent by Feb. I their present association with the 
Tue. d y, Jan. 26 2:00-5:00 p.m. - D u P I I cat e 9:30 p.m. - Post-game party br am paugbl ' e~ u:te droom 0 - e l- the 1954 Iowa Cancer Crusade in to Jim Ramsey, Cartoon Contest, West. 

7'30 S . t r E . b'd h I U · d dIU . ary. u lC mVI e . Bo 534 1 C·t b ght t . p.m. - oCle y or XI'Cl'l- rJ ge, sunporc , owa mono an ance, owa Dlon. April. In the ,past four years, these x , owa 1 y, or rou 0 The Russians have done several 
LUT E N MARRIED STU . 1 the Classified Ad desk, The Daily thO g . d ' t· g h t d 'For Information rerardlnr date beyond this schedule see reservlltJons In the office of the President. H RA - oificla Iowa crusade cartoons m s 10 Ica ID a c ange owar 

Uld Capitol) , dents will meet for program and Ilave been used more widely than Iowan, Communications Center. Yugoslavia since Stalin's death. 

--------------c----,------- - -- potluck supper Friday, Jan. 22 at any other material released by the L I EI 'R Exchani'e Ambassadors 
6 p.m. at thc Lutheran Student Iowa division of the American oca echon ace There is now a yugoslav am-

Stacked at Engraving Bureau Cornell Announces 
Operating Committee 
For Study Pro jed 

house. Bring food for the supper; Cancer society. bassador in Moscow and a Soviet 
I children welcome. C. Chacko Last year's winning cartoon, W'd T k ambassador in Belgrade. 
Thomas will explain problems 01 above, drawn by Alvin Smith, A3, I ens as uc er They ended some of the worst 
Christians in India . . Gary, Ind., was widely used in the forms of their discrimination 

--- 1953 Iowa crusade. Two of the Seeks Noml'natl'on against the Yugoslavs, such as de-
• ~~OF. G. KIT ON . CLARKI three prcvious winning cartoonists liberate discour tesy to Yugoslav 
Trm! ly C~III Cge, cambr~dRge u~- arc now full-time professional car- William M. Tuckcr 31 assist- diplomats in Moscow in protocol 
vcrsl ty, W I I speak on ' omanh- ' . ' 
cis rn and Politics: a Study in Syn- ant county attorney, said Tllurs- matlers and refusal to admit Yu-

MT. VERNON - Operating com- thcsis" Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. M (Ih ~ay he w.oul~ seck the Repub- ~oslav teams to interna tional com-
mittees fat' the Cornell college self in the ~enate chamber of Old Cap- C ar Y llCan nommalton for county at- petitions in Moscow. 
study program, under the recent itol. The sponsors are the graduatc torney .in the June 7 primaries. Agree To Danube Post 
$20,000 grant from the Ford Foun- college and Humanities society. Lumlf W. Jansa, county treasur- The Soviets agreed to givc the 
dation for Advancement 01 Educa- Public invitl:!d. Has Hard Time er since 1941, announced he would Yugoslavs a leading post in the 
tion to the college, were announced With Harvard seek the Democratic nomination Danube administration. 
this week by Dean Karl D. Hart- THE DEADLINE FOR ORDER· lor another tcrm of office. So far , The Russians seem likely to con-
zell. ing the 1954 Hawkeye is Friday, (St. LOlli Post.Dispatch no other candidjltes have entered tinue the policy of letting up the 

Hartzell is director of the two J an. 22. Orders may be made in £ditorial) the field for this post. pressure against Yugoslavia. QUite 
year study, which is concerned the treasurer's office, University . . Tucker is the second candidate possibly it 1s their hope that dis-
with the upper class student od hall; wblic.ations business offiCI!, Sen. Joseph lVl~CarthY IS hav,ng to seek the Republican nomina- agreements wHh the West will 
the curriculum. .~ast h .P, Ol t ~he I:fa~ke.yc .of.. bard .time tl'~mg to turn Har- tion 10a: the county attorney post eventually bring the Yugoslav 

Six faculty members are ie· fI Bea 01' s£~ I JouUl41him:-olllce, Vard.. l<r~on .wto Moscow red. 'the pj'imary. Atty. Shirley POI'- government closer to Moscow. 
as a general steering committee. Comm.u nications Center. Price: $5. ,~nd he I~ havmg an even harder tcr is ~so a candidate on the Re- Yugoslav officials including Tito 
They include: J . B. Culbertson, Boo~ s should be paid for b.efore tlme, trymg to brow-beat Har- publican ticket. Incumbent Wil- himseU have repeatedly denied 
professor of chemistry; A. R. King, p.lckmg u~ 2d semeslcr reglStra- vard s. presid~nt, Nathan M. Pusey, Ham L. MeardOA, a member of the they contemplate any rapproche. 
professor ot philosophy; E. C. Koll- tlOn matensls. Into dlSchargmg two faculty m?m- same party, said he will not seek ment with the Russians. 
man professor of history and poli- bel'S who have been drawn mto reelection 
U· ~" H C L rUN 0 ERG R A D U ATE MEN his investigative web . ca SClence ; . . ane, pro essor with sa tisfacto grades who are , . ' Two Democrats, William H. 
of nglish; Miss Delinda Roggen- interes ted in ler:rning more about For PU~y s m~epend~~el anI~ Bartley and Emil G. Trott are also 

Local Couple Reported 
To Be in Fair Condition 

Ike ,Requests 
$2,676,000· 
For ReseFYoir 

President Eisenhower 
$2,676,000 in his flood 
get Thursday for additional 
on the Iowa river reserVOir 
Coralville. 

This proposed sum, 
$376,500 carryover from 
appropriations by congress. 
struction of the $17 ,OOO,O~O 
voir is about hall completed. 

Work on the Coralville dam 
been at a standstill since the 
tel' of 1951-1952 when the 
funds appropriated for the 
ran out. 

Thc only activity since that '_~rh:ara 
has been the acquisition of UlIIIllWiUl)1, 
tional land for the 
senhower recommended $100 
lion worth of Missouri river 
flood con trol and re(:larnallcj:::":~-1 
work. 

The proposed 
the year b'eginning July 
clude $3,200,000 for 
of construction work on 
the Mississippi river at 

The President's 
basin program calls lor ~ ... :,"UII,UI' 
to continue construction 
four big multiple-purpose 
voi.rs on the Missouri as 
$34,567,000 for reclamation 
work. 

New Twin-Enginwst1el'lOO; 
Airliner on 
At Airport 

A shiny new transport 
will be unwrapped for lowa v.~ .... ,ot"t 
inspection today at m 
port as United air lines 
its mainliner convair. 

The twin-engined a i I' Ii 
scheduled to begin regular 
in and out of Iowa City Feb. 1 
be here today for christening 
monies to begin at· 9:30 a.m., 
cording to B. D. McWilliams, 
tion manager. 

Master of ceremonies for If-------; 
christening will be Mayor 
S. Mercer. Christener wUI be .'n.cal'r\l 
Eleanor B. Welt, wHe 01 
Welt, retiring president 01 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Courtesy fligh ts for press JIII'ftl~.~ 
~lVlC officials will follow 
chris tening, and the ship will 
:>pen ior inspection bet ween 
p.m. and 4 p.m. 

At 12:15 p.m., the Iowa 
Chamber of Commerce 
host to a group of city 
11\1' lines officials at a IUllch'ellllPoetrv 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Robert F. Ray, director of 
SUI Institute of Public 
will be master of 
Lhe luncheon. H. J. 
manager QJ ground 
United airlines, will 
speaker. 

sack, professor ot music education the Ira ternily system are invited courage a may e gra u. running for the post. Trott is cur-
and 0 E Young pr Cesso f edu would be an enormous tragedy . . 

.. ,0 I' 0 - to register for second semester in-!' . d renUy Iowa Clly police court An Iowa City man and his wife A-BOMB BASES eL,""'-"" cation. ." or American freedom )f the a - 'u"'''e 
H t II' . t t '11 b E R fotmal ruShlllg at the fraternity ministrators of whoat is perhaps the J .... . were still in "fair" condition at WASHINGTON (JP) 

Ki ar ze fS aSSlS ~n bWi II c C· ~ aHairs officc, III Universi~ hall. most distinguished university in Tu~er, Jo~nson county's first Mercy hospital Thursday evening force is planning a 
ng, pro essor 0 0 ogy. on ---r- full hme ass)stant county attor- as a result of back )'nJ'url'es suf h' f t 

sultants to the committee include DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL the world were to lop olf heads . d h' BAd 1 - c am 0 s orage 
t I W hi t b ney, recelVe 15 •. an aw fered in an auto Ilccident about special we:apons--inl~J 

C. D. Norton, professor of psychol- be played every Sunday ufter- a a y.ap rom a as ng on su - degree from SUI . He has held his ; :30 Thursday mornlll' g. bombs _ l't \vas dl'sclosed 
g d M Ch b I' r r 2 t 5'30 . h commlttee chamber . . o y an ary am er am, 1- 1100n ~om o . p.m. m t e. ' . present post since September MI'. and Mrs. Russell Gnagey, day. The plan came 

brarian. River room of the Iowa Memoria) ~avmg . fa.iled cspeclally to 1951 ' both 28, 942 Iowa ave., were re- after Sen. Francis Case 
Five operating committees will Union. achleve dlsmlssal of Wendell H. . 

investigate junior and senior stu- Furry, associate professor of phys- Jansa, a former mayor, assessor turning from Kalona when their chairman of a senate 
dents, superior students, integra- HILLEL .FOlJN~ATION .WILL ies, McCarthy is recommending and marshal at Swisher, studied car apparently skidded on a patch ices subcommittee, arunOl!Oce411~ 

REALLY IN THE MONEY! Each or the e packet , 
bel ed at the bureau of enKravinl:' and printing, cOlltains i,OOO $1 

bill . 'lherc are 250 packe . 

tion balance in the curriculum have a Fnday Olght serVlce at contempt of congress 'Citations engineering at SUI. He is the sixth of ice and went out of control 15 group had approved $llYJ .. ..,,~Q.""u 
and 'relevance to post-graduate re~ 7~ 30. Tea ~fterwards. Sunday night against him and Leon J. Kamin, incumbent county official to seek miles southwl)st of Iowa City on for construction of "special 
qui,rements. supper wtll be at 6 p.m. Faculty a teaching fellow, saying that re-nomination. highway 1. ons storage." 

Under terms I)( the Ford grant, guests will ~e Prof. and Mrs. "this may be another ,way of get- ---------------------,-....,....--1[." 
a final report of the study must be George Kalmtsky and MI'. and ting rid of some of Mr. Pusey's I 
prepared by Sept. I, 1955, and it is Mrs. Sam Becker. Fifth Amendment Communists." 

Bureau 'Adds Elf,·e,·enc anticipated ihat the bulk of the ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL Actually, Furry and Kamin did 

. f _ Y work will have been done and fac- meet on Friday Jan 22 at 4'10 not invoke the Fifth Amendment 
, ulty approval of the substance of p.m. in room 204 ZB: Pr~f. w.· S. before MoCarthy although they 

. By '- 's,· t:"g Of'fset Pr,·nf,·ng the report securod by ~ay ?, 1~55. Jeter of the bacteriology depart- did so earlier b~tore the V?lde \:I ' " Cornell was I of L6 mshtut1~ns ment will speak on "Some Aspects and Jenner commIttees respective
throughout the country to receIve of Experimental Hypersensitivity." Iy. When called by McCaJ1hy, 

B), ENTRAL PRE S --- --- 1 Ford grants under this program in. ___ they waived the immunity !fom 
. t · t j' 18 1953. Grants were made on the ATTENTION GRADUATING self-incrimination, simply refusing 

WASHINGTON Th Ct f 160 rency pnn Lng presses 0 pI' n,. f h t d ' G d . . . 
- 0 ,- b k t . t d f 12 h lmportan~ 0 t e proposed s u y semors: ra uahon announce- to answer certam questlOns about 

000 fLOm the bureau 01 engravins _ an no s 1I1S ea . 0 on eac both to the individual college and ments for the February Com- 'other people. 
and plinting early this. :v~a r , and ~re ,1. t nnual savlDgs to tht :~- to the field of higher education as mencemeni have arrived and may Saying that these individuals 
recovery of most of It wl thtn a few b on ~ axpaye!'s. was expec e 0 a whole. be picked up at Campus Stores 00 have been "devoted to the war 
day~,. centers attention of the na- CoOa 10u~ $5 mlllion'd f --- presentation of receipt. effort and were loya l" Furry aqd-
tion on this institution that prints n y wo men an , our womcn TO RESUME CAREER --- ed: "If I were calied before a 
our paper money postag stamps composed the bureau 5 force when EPISCOPAL STUDENTS ARE d ' . e i t' . 
savings bonds ;evenue stamps' it came into existence on Aug. 29, fIOLL YWOOD (iP) - Dar~-eyed reminded that confessions are gra~ Jury m.v st ga log crlmes 
. d . '. 11 '11862 during the Civil war They Suzan Ball Wednesday said she heard each Friday between 5 and 6 agal.nst the Umted States such as 
an vanous mlsce o neou ~ en- ' . ill t . d d h espionage or sabotage not J·u.· 

roved work for the United States worked in a room in lhe attic of w . ge marne an reslJITle :1' p.m. in the sacristy of Trinity . .. . - . q> 
g the main building of the U.S. actlllg career -: as soon lcl s?~.lS church, College and Gilbert sts. ~olillcal cnmes o.r cnmes of OPlD-
government. . lreasury walking on her new artlflclal _ __ lon-I would glVe- the names," 
. You find th~ bur au of engrav- Private bank note companies leg. "I ordered the new leg 10 CANTERBURY CLUB WI L L The distinction between a ~and 
109 and pTl ntmg near the. Polo- then printed currency under con- days before the operation," said meet at 5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 24 in Jury and a one-man. congresslOnal 
mllC tlv~r rod ~r 14th st., v,uth ~he tract with the government. These the actress, whose right leg was the Darish house of Trinity Episco- subcommittee is worth pondertng. 
~amed hdal ba !1'1 surrounded With men and women overprinted t.he amputated because of a cancer- pal church for a $Iinne_ and pro- These cases are not new to Har-
.ILS J apan e cherry tre s In the treasury seal and signatures 01 the ous growth Jan. 12. gram. An election of officers for vard. Furry told the Harvard 
)mmediate ..background . I regist r ot the treasury and thc - - the ne~t two semesters will follow. corporation he had been a Com-

One of t~~ most rccent. d~velop- ' treasurer of the U.S. on $1 and $2 WSUI PROGRAM AI.l Episcopal students and their munist .from 1938 to .1947 .. He ~l-
ments to lDcrellse the tricieney notes. [rtends are urged to attend. so admttted giving mlsleadmg 111-

of the bureau o(engraving was the That same yea I' the secretary I formation to. ,a federal invesUga-
decision of the treasury depart- of the tTeasury wa~ authorized to CALENnAR STUDENTS WlIO WISH TO tor about 10 fears~ago. Conslder-
ment, under which the bureau op- issue new currency and to design ~ turn in books to be sold in the Stu- ing this but als,o that- "Dr. Furry's 
erates, to produce U.S. Savings engrave, and prlnt it at the treas~ dent Council Book Exchange next teaching is of high quality, and 
bonds by the 0!C t printing pro- ury building. GraduaUy all print- FrI~a,. lanaa., ~, 19:11 semester may do so starting Jan. has renected no Communist slant, 
cess instead of the traditiona l wet ing of public debt securities was :;~- ~:;'~In, Chapel 25. Books will be received in the nor has he ever engaged in re-
intAglio process of teel en!tI'av- centered in the bureau. 8:30 Greek and Roman Literature Student Council office, room 113 cruiting studel1ts for the Commu-
ing. The bureau took over the print- n; ~I~:;,. ~::e of Macbride hall Monday through nist party or in attempting .to in-

Trearury of!icillls cJa1m the o!l- in" of revenue stamps In 1880. It )0:00 News Friday from 2 to :; p.m. until' Feb. fluence their politIcal thinking," 
5 t process will enable 480,000 was t894 when the bureau took ~~;~ ~~:t1v~:rW~It .. es 8 when the book exchange wiLf the Harvard corporation placed 
bonds to be printed in an 'eight- over the production of postage 11 :00 Explorln, the New. open in Schaeffer hall study room. him on probation for three years. 
hour day, in contrast to o.nly 28,- 1 stamps. ll:~ ~d~e~::e. srn~,urch It found that "Mr. Kamin has not 
OOll with the engraving pl'oce~s . In 1914 the bureau's main build- 11 :45 HI8hways to Safely SUI Graduate Student been guilty of grave misconduct" 
Tlus IS l'xpectcd to r duce the ing, cosling $3 million, was occu- ~r= ~:J;';"ro~!b~~e Becomes Church Pastor and took no ac~lon against him. 
forl:e by 60 or more po ilions, in- pied. An annex across 14th 51. was 11 :30 New, Such were the considered flnd-
cluding 20 plate E'ngra vers. Treas- ~ completed in 1938. 1~:~ :r.:'.i!:'alag~~~tabIO The Rev. C. Chacko Thoma$, ings of a 300-year-old university 
ul'Y officials believe the new oper- P per (or U.S. government se- ):55 Old Tal"" and New sur graduate student from India, which educated some of the most 
aUo:! will save sever hundred curHies is specially made by a n& ~~!:.n~o~~~t.re MUitc has recently assumed the duties outstanding ot tbe Founding 
thou:.and dollars a year. private commercial firm under 3:30 New. as pastor of Unity Presbyterian Fathers, a university whose mol-

No S riou aoun:erfeiting prob- str ict government supervision. :;~ ::[C~f gt~::1 churCh, located t!ve miles west of to is "Tru'th," and whIch is not 
I m i ' anticipated a a rt:sult 01 Paper money is the bureau's 4:30 Tel Time Towa Clty. without pride in past anel present. 
the ne' ~roces' for savin gs bonds, I principal product. Twelve denom- :;: ~~~ren" Hour The Rev. Mr. Thomas was hon- Let McCarthy - or preferably a 
since these are nontrans! rable inations of paper ~urrency are is- 5:45 Sports ored tlt a potluck supper and pro. judge and jury - find more than 
and per.onll holding such bonds. sued, ranging from $1 to $100,000. 8:00 DInner ,Hour gram Thursday night at Ih. Harvard could find and the ver-':55 Ne.... ' \ 
must identify themselves when Since J 945, no denomination 7:00 Coneert Claulcs church. He exhibited slides of his dict will be accepted. Meanwhile 
ea!!hing Ulem. over S100 has been printed for 7:30 Popular Aru to Amerlc3 native land. He succeeds the Rev our first unJversity judges by th\l 

Another efficiency measure was public dislribution. Treasury otri- ::: ~~d '£~e '1t.,~~lIne. Henry W. Lampe, Who has ser,,;J old standards I'ltthel" than by the ' 
taken last umml'r when methods d ais S!lY there ', little demand lor ':40 New. the church to I' the Ilast thrl;c new hysterics. For Ihls, due hbnot 
'~IC t'xc hanged to ('n:lule CUI'- ltl l g'r nol('s. rri~ sfto~ ::i'1I6

I1t' months. to Har .... ard. 
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Coeds Dress To Face Sub-Zero Weather 

10011, lowon Plt.t.) 
SUI COEDS sbow bow tbey dres io meet Iowa City's sub-zero temperatures. From len w 
are Mary Evans, Nl, Aurora, In., who wears a flannel shirl;, levIes and wool-lined ovenboe.i 

laralarb,ara Palmer. A3, Rock Island. nl., who wears a. sweater, jerkin and slacks; Reesa KaJllJer. AI, 
~e~,pri(~I;''':IIl/IIItlln , ~Unn., who wear knee-Jeng-th socks; Karen Robert8on, A2, Anamosa, who bravell the eold 

swea.ter and sldrt: PhyllIS Weaver, AI. Aliona. DI .• who wears slacks and two sweate.n. Ind 
Goldsmith. AI, Glencoe. Ill .• who Isn't dressed for winter weather. )[Jq Goldmdth .tated she 

Dot Intend to goo outside. 

Queen To Be Presented 

Competition 
Midwestern 

Announced 

CLUB ELECTS OFFICEBS 
Mrs. Arnie Webster was elected 

, President or the Psi Omega (Den-
Ial) Wives' club at a meeting 
tuesday night ai the Psi Omega 

pter house. 211 Newton road. 
her new officers include Mrs. 
Uliam McClintock. vice-presi
nt; Mrs. James Searls. seere-
Y; Mrs. Richard Othmer, trea
ret. and Mrs. John Wilson Jr .• 

·storian. 

"Ski 
IB MOUNTAIN 
The Midwest's Finest 

Ski Center 

Special Student Group 
I"tt~nmmodations $1.00 

per night 
Write 

"'QIIIUlI'U Chamb~r of Comm.rc. 

Wisconsin 

Allan Rovner 

BACH GIVE MELROSE LAKE 
ICE SKATING 

TALKS 
Afternoons Evenillp 

2 PM. '7:30 P.l\J. 
Weather PennlU~ 

Admission 45c 
Children Under 12 - 250 

DIAL 64.83 

JODAY'S 

TOP 
• • •• • 
" 

HITS 
•••••• 

78 or 
89c 

4S rpm 

each 
''THATS Al\(ORE" - DeaD MariID 
"RAGS TO RICHES" - T0D7 BeDDdt 

"TILL THEN" - HilltoDpen 
"ROMBO • JUUET" - Deacon ADd7 GriftlUl 
''THE CRUP" - StaD KeDtoD 
"CHANGING PARTNERS" - PaUl P~e or Ka, SIaIr 
"THE JONES BOY" - MilIa Brothen 
"OR MEIN PAPA" - EddIe Flaber 
"SECRET LOVE" - Doria DI, 
"MAN" - "WOMAN" - ROMIDar), Cloone)" • lose Ferrer 
"ANSWER ME MY LOVE" - Nat KJDc Cole 
"m CUMPABI" - JuUus LaIl-. 
"ESB TIDE" - FraDk Cbaelulleld 
"ISTANBUL" - Four Lads 
"WHAT IT WAS WAS FOOTBALL" - DeacoD AJuIJ GIfft'I .. 
"IIEART OF MY HEART" - FolU' Ace. 

"VAYA CON DIOS" - Lett Paul. Mary Ford 
"STRANGER IN PARADISE" - To~ BeDDeU or Four Ace. 

You've seen the movie of one of 
the greatest musicals of our day -

"KISS ME KA TE" 
We have the music • 45 or LP 

Wesl Music (O~ 
14 South Dubuqu. 

.I 

t 

An "Adventure 
• 

• 

-- - --_._-.......... - .. -~-

• Sat. 23rd Thru Mon. 2~ 
from 11 a.in. w • p.m. 

WE WILL FEATURE 
• NATIONALlY FAMOUS 

THE WORLD'S FORI lOST 
AUTHORITY. oft 

GOOD FOOD 

ProuCily" ~res~nts 

Good EaUng" 
• 

in Iowa City, 

A OlnAGE CIlEESE 
MADE TO DUNaAII HINES 
SPECIAL RECIPE '" . , 

Here'. the tute 8eJl8l.tion you've ~n 

waiting for ••• DUNCAN HINES COT-

TAGE CHEESE! Each curd is II08.ked 

in pure, rich cream to make you say 

"UJlUnJD • • • I'll take a second helping. , 
pleaae". Packaged in the revolutionary 

new 1 pound carton with the metal lid, 

it's now available at leading food store.l 

or. from your Sanitary routeman. The 

Sanitary Farm Dairies join with Mr. 

Duncan Hines to ' bring you a new 

Adventure in Good Eating ••• delie· 

ious DUNCAN HINES CO'ITAGE 

CHEESE! 
Paekapl fa the N~ 
1 Pooad CartoD with the 

Tampel'-PNof Metal Lldl 

I . 
FroID tile Store ••• or at Your Door 
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Hawks Hold.Top-Biglen Shoo. ting Mark 'Hi~:~~:he-week 
5w'/f-1"'~ 

7-~T----:-'---------·----_ --- -----------1 FROM 

- by Peach Crowd May Have (osl La 
6~cf~~(hance At World Mile Ma 

MELBOURNE (A")- John Lan- ( -
dy, Australia's great runner, a call was at the . three-q 
turned in a brilliant mile effort mark which he turned in 3 

Cain, Logan Gain 
In Scoring Race 1 B• \JEW L~ 

Top .g Ten Gymnast Leads' 'f~JA ·~A.V 
, RECORD iN Thursday night but an over-en- Then he knew he could n't the 

thuslastic record crowd of 25,000 Haegg's mark and sloweQ dI\ .. 
may have cost him a chance to betol'e the tape. He ran thf Iowa's sharp-shooting basketball \ Spa" rtans A · t H k IHb 4ijQYQ. 

team held onto a first place tie gaIns . ow eyes FREE STYlE 
with Ohio State in the BI. Ten . LAS. 5tH. 

break the world record. quarter in 59 seconds and tht ' J)Ulles 

field goal shooting a verages re-
The 23-year-old Landy, who had In 2:00.3. plBDe 

leased Thursday. I Corleton Rintz, almost a gym-
to climb a seven-foot fence to get inl 

The Hawlleyes' conference av- nastle team in himself, will lead into ?acked Olympic P~rk and Zaharias Blasts tblIt 
I run his race, was checked 10 4:02.4, jilt 

erage fell otf slightly alter their the Michigan State squad against 
coldest night of the year against Iowa in a dual meet here Satur-
Minnesota but was stlll good for x • day at 2 p.m. 
the first place tie at 38.9 per cent. One of the finest gymnasts ever 

Meanwhile sophomores Car I to compete here. Rintz last season 
Cain and B!ll Logan moved up to scored 56 points in the Big Ten 
9th and 10th respectively in the championship meet. He won the 
individual scoring. Cain has 77 side horse, horizontal bar, and 
points in the - five confer4lnce flying rings and placed second in 

the all-around. 
games lor an a.,veralle ot 15.4 while Coach Dick Holzaepfel's Iowa 
Logan has 76 for 15.2 average. performers lnst week deteated [n-

Davis Hold. laUt diana easily and lost a close one 
Deacon Davis Is 18th with 62 to Minnesota in meets at Bloom-

points. ington. The SPflrtan meet is the 
The Hawks ..finished prepara- first home appearance. 

tiona Thursday for their trip to Iowa's team will be boosted by 
Lafayette, Ind., to meet Purdue In Jim Norman, who won the tram-
their second road game of the poline and !lying rings in both 
conference campaign. dual meets last Saturday. Bob 

, j 

With veteran 'wlrd Chuck Jar- Hazlett won lirsts in tumbling,. 

fifth fast~st time ever recorded Golf Associati""' 
for the mile and one l>econd more VII 

than Gunder Haegg's world rec- TAMPA , Fla. (JI-') - Babe 
ord of 4:01.4. harias quit the Ladies PrOf ' . 

Landy has been gunning for al Golf association Thursda, 
Gunder's record for months and a blast at some of her fellO", 
already has been . timed in 4:02 and declared she may form a • 
and 4:02.1. Arne Andersson's group with Fred Corcoran. 
4:01.6 is the second fastest plile on The Babc, who is entered i.e 
record. Tampa Women's Open golf 

For the first time the citizens nament, said she submitted 
of Melbourne really became "Lan- resignation as president ot 
dy conscious" and flocked to LPGA two nights ago and 
Olympic Park for the special twi- LPGA refused to accept it. 
light meet. They were so enthusi- "Now," she said, "I'm w 
astic they cheered from the time my hands of the whole mess, 
the pistol went oft until the 150- as president and as a member' 
pounder hit the tape with a 95-
yard margin over his closest pur-
suer. 

Travel RAPIDLYI 
SAFELYI ECONOMICAUYl 

nagin sidelined coach Bucky 0 '- the event in which he is the 1953 
Connor continued to drill 6-5 John Furry (!eft) and Carl Rintz Big Ten champion, but he was 
sophmore Roy J ohnson at a start- . upset by Norman in the trampo-
ing guard spot opposite Bill Sea- Lead Spartan G!Jmnasts Against [ou;a Saturda!J line. Hazlett Is the NCAA 1953 
berg. ----- trampoline champion. 

I They made such a din that Lan
dy complained alterwards he 

.c04ldn't hear the lap times called 
ou 1 to him from ' the sidelines. 

RIDE THE B 
Iowa City Coach Co. 

Phone 9565 

The rest of the Hawk lineup F B HI F 1 I W' Other Iowans who hope to score .-HE AUCKLAND JUN(Of? ( 
Hc said the only time hc heard 

wIll probably remain the same encers a e or S In well are Denn Willwerth, side 

:~~sC:~~ ;;;a;>:~I:e::e:~e for- . I I ~~~:~' T~%iZ:i~~~, b::ri~~~t~a~a;~.:~ 
Squad Leaves TocJay A I t (hi Sal d Jerry Kottong, trampOline. and 

CO - C,APTAtN OF; THE. SQUAD 
COVERED '·tHE' D'STANC -' IN 4-:S'7.q '" 
ALMOST A SEG0t-H> BS'rrER -HAN 
mE 01...0 MAR k ,sET BY IowA srAT~ 
'ROc:. (;;i7'< WATTG IN 'Q 60 .. 

The Greatest Story Ever Written 
The squad leave at 11:30 a.m. gains Icaao ur ay Bob Spann, tumbling. 

today by plane with a light work- • For Michigan State, support for 
out on the Purdue floor scheduled Rintz will be furnished by John 
1 thl 1t After three setbacks, Iowa -------~- Furry side horse and parallel--
o~n s Sa h~~n~n~f Indiana who tencers will attempt to win a dual by the same score. Ernest Dun- bars ; 'Ben Gunning, side horse, 'N 

1h' : d~ d th Big Te~ e- meet when they take on Chicago ston was Chicago's high scorer parallel bars and tumbling, and 0 
IS wee ia e ke • 47 poln°tsnto in the field house Saturday at 7 with a 5-1 record In toil. Ken Cook, flying rings. game scor ng mar 0, 1 N 

hi th f ce records p.m. • The Hawkeyes have lost 0 o-
s It °d ~r k ~on~ret" i' Meet time originally was set (or tre Dame, 16-11; Ohio State, 14- H h S h I 

~~~ld~al :~ore~s o~ ~~ea";,~~~ ~~ 2 p.m. but has b:en chani,ed to 7 13, and Wisconsin, 17-10, but have Iowa ig c 00 

Iowa Plans To' Play 
Iowa ' Siale' -Brechler 

th t [ H t II p.m., coach LUCien Morns said. shown Improvement. 
a one per ormance. e ops a The aUalr will be held on the s· M 51 d Athletic Director Paul Brechler 

conference scorers with an aver- basketball court starting one half Cd' s' wlm eel ale said Thursday that Iowa has no crowds and prospective athletes. 
age of 30.1 points in six ga~es. hour before tb~ dual swimming ana lans 19n plans for scheduling Iowa State Iowa State alumni added to the 

Schlundt Is followed by John meet with Michigan State. NY ' k T kl IF H keye Pool in football. agi tation tbis week lD It poll con-
Kerr of Illinois, <;tisplaced ~s lead- Leading Iowans are Frank Craig ew or ac e or aw Brechler made ~is statement in ducted by the school's student 

Jesus said: Re
joice, because 
your names 
are written in 
heaven. 

er although he IS averagmg 28.3 and Henry Lee in the foil, Warren VANCOUVER, B.C. (A")- Al'Die answer to The Dally Iowan afte~ governing body in which they 
points, Dick Garmaker of Mlnne- Pearson and William Brauer in Weinmeister, rated one of Ameri- The Iowa field house. pool has proposals by Iowa State ~lumm voted 82 to 17 .per cent in favor 

Lu. 10:17-20. 
sota, Paul Ebert of Ohi? State, Ju- the sabre, and Mike Gibbs . and can proJessional football's all- been designated as the site. of t~e and students to renew a grid pact of a game between the two 
)jus McCoy of Mic~gan State, Jim Halbach In the epee. lime top tac}des, has signed a two- Iowa high schooL champlOnsbl between the two schools. schools. 
Robin Freeman at OhiO and Jlm- Chicago last week losl to North- year contract with the new Bri- swiUlming meet Feb. 13, Hawkeye He said, " Iowa State is a fine 
my Barron ot Michigan, all of western 17-12 but beat Indiana lish Columbia Lions, it was an- o[ficials have been informed by school, but we have no plans for 
whom arc averagin~better than ' ' --- nounced Thursday, while the New Lyle Quinn of the Iowa High playing them. The reason is that Pro Basketball League 
20 points pel' game. EAST STARS WIN York Giants sti ll hold an option SchooL Athletic association. we plar six or seven conference •• . 

GU'IIIAker Best Shot NEW YORK y P) ~ Bob Co~sy on him. Preliminaries in the nine-event games a year; Notre Dame is our. Will Hire. Investigator 
Garmaker, who has provided scored 10 . pomts 10 overtime His salatY was not disclosed. meet have been set for 10 a.m. eighth game and we like to keep r 

once-beaten Minnesota with new Thursday mght after he had ap- Coach Ann is Stukus of the and finals in all events at 3 p.m., the ninth game open to give the B N~~b ~ORK(~)fThe'l ~a IOna l 
scoring punch, has displayed phe- parently won the game in ~he Lions s~ld Weinmeister lold the Iowa 'coach David Armbruster players one long trip." as ;h a d assoc~a~~n c u ; ,w".
nomenal accuracy in his flOOr closing two seconds pI l'egulabon Giants "at the close ot the season said "That's OU1' complete nine- ers urs . ay mg gave lc.;l 

shooting. He has a scoring aver- time as the East beat the West 98- that he would not be back and The meet will be contested over game scbedule. We can't play Iowa ~en~ . Maurl~e POt~OI~ff \he po~c~ 
age of 59 per cent on his field goal 93 in' the National Basketball as- that lie was retiring Crom the Na- a 20-yard course. This cQ\-lrse ·iIl Stale for £hose reasons'." a Ire an lOves Iga or l~ pro eC'1 
attempt. Schlundt, who has 10 soclation All-Star game before a tional Football league." be made by moving the pool's First agitation for the game the league ag~lnst gamb mg. . 
less field goals than Kerr to his ~creamlllg crowd of 16,478 at "The war is on," Commissioner cen{er bulkhead toward thc de~p started when Abe Stuber present- . Podo!of{ said he ":ould begll1 
credit, has made 71 free throws Madison Square Garden. Bert Bell said when informed that end, thereby creating a course of ed 15 recommendations to impr~ve Immedla~elY to conSider apPII-1 
and his Cree throw average of 80.7 the Canadian league had signed the correct length for hlgh school Iowa State athletics after steppmg cants fOI the post. 
per cent. is topa among the high I-M Scores Weinmeister. races. down from the Cyclone football ---
scorers. ,.., K.,pa Slrm. 41, ,.bl Ep.Uon PI 1~ " Weinmeisler is under conlract Roosevell high of Dcs Moines is coaching job because of alumni • 

Michigan State loser In three of r.lle .. 18. Tb.,.ber 0 to the Giants," said the National the defending champion. It won and student pressure. 
'1\ • \ d L ... er D J6, Uppe, C. ' hi ' h 

Bound Volume of thcse Bible Scenes, Mailed Free V/}{)I. Req(}e~ 
"om ,., P ,,'" ,,,""" D"." "''''- 8~ <41. w /"""",00". C o1i/~ I 

tour games, has t e bes. cam c- S .. lb T ..... ' 10 So .. lb Qua d I 0 Football Icague's commissioner, the title from Clinlon iast year, 67 One of tech ef POints e pre-
tenslve mark ot 63 points a glnne E • • t Towu ~~, 'u" •• C ~I . adding, "The Canadian league has points to 48. Usually about 8 to 10 sented was the resumption of .. a 

Rllle ... ' D 110. Rllle,est " lI!i • h h I for opponents. s .... ,,,., 18, 1I" ... ce, 0 aiain breached our contracts. schools enter the meet, because series between t e sc 00 S to 
Seven new marks wenl into the L .... , B 119. t1',. .... A 16 They had better start counting swimming is not on the sports strengthen Cyclone athletic fi-

N.rth T • .,er SJJ. b ower C AO d ' b th i Big Ten records book last week 8S Be"" Tho"" PI 31. Slim. Phi Epsilon :3 their players." program of many Iowa schools. nanccs and rawmg power a n 
noteworthy performances. Among 
them were Wisconsin records for 
highest losing score and highest 
opponents' SCOl'e as the Badgers 
lost to Indiana, 90-74. 

-
Baseball Official 
Announces Balance 
In Pension Fund 

NEW YORK(JP)-Baseball Com
missioner Ford Frick Thursday 
revealed a $598,400.02 balance In 
the major leaiue central tUfld 
from wh1ch pLayer pension costs 
are paid. 

Frick released at a press con
ference a detailed breakdown on 
operation ot the fund for are sev
en years of Its existence. The 
lame information, in booklet form, 
was mailed to all player members 
or the peb.sJon plan, active or re
tired. 

In a letter to the members, 
Frlc.k wrote that the balance was 
a "necessary safeguard" to pro
vide funds tor pension play pay
ments if receipts from the AIl
Star ga me or the World Series 
radio-TV rights should be cur
tailed. 

"The present plan can not be 
changed and will not be changed 
<before 1956," he said. 

Ralph Kiner of the Chicago 
Cubs and AWe Reynolds of the 
New York Yankees, the two play
er representatives, and their law
yer, J. Norman Lewis. have re
qu~ted changes that Frick said 
presented "serious financial and 
tax problems." The committee 
was named in December to meet 
with the players and report on 
recommendations for the future. 

Kiner and Reynolds requested 
last Septembe!r that payments be! I 
raised from $50 to $80 a month 
for five-year players and from 

$100 to $150 for to-year players. 

Chess Players 
Do You Want A 
University Ch ... 
Club? 

Attend The M .... ng 
.n 

CO,.FElENCE ROOM 2, 

MEMOIW UNION 
FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M, 

r 

'F~ur gre.at. N~W nF~fsts" 
· in Chevrolet for' 54! 

• 

~ 

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once again 
Chevrolet is first in its field with these four great advances for '541 

J 

These other famous Chevrolet 
.. Firsts'~ the low -price field 
offer you more than ever today! .-FIIST OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 

• , , II ... " ...... today 

FIIST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION· 
.-.,,,.,, odvvaced ON today 

FIIST POWER STEERING· 
••• Ioww priced ,. 

FIIST "HARD-TOP" COUPE 
, • , ...." I»autiIuI ON IacIay 

FIIST UNmZED KNEE-ACTION' 
.. • oaIy OM toJay 

FlnT IN .OVER .. ALL .iCONOMY 
. .. 1owwI priced liN fodayf , 

~-~ . 

~ 
~-~ 

I lEI HIGH· 
COMPRESSIOI POWER 
Two more powerful high<ompres
sioll engines in Chevrolet for '54! 
BMh of these' great valve-in-head 
engines deliver finer, smoother, 
more quiet performance with im
p.ortant gas savings1 

I 

Z'''E' . POWER BRilES 

. , 

You simply sWing your foot from 
accelerator to brake pedai for a 
sf1\OOtb. amazingly ~asy stop. Op
tIOnal at eXlra cost OD all models 
equipp¢d with Powerglide auto
matic transmission. 

~ lEI AUTOMATIC 
~ SUT COITROL 

You ' just touch a button to move 
tbe fl"Qnt seat up and forward or 
down and bacl~! Optional at extra 
cost on Bel Air and "Two-TcD" 
models ~n combination with Auto
matic Window Controls. 

. ./ 

4 lEi IITOMATIC 
.lilOl COITIOLS 
Toucb another button to adjust 
front windows to suit your liking l 
Optional at extra cos~ on Bel Air 
and "Two-Ten" mod~~s in combi
nation witb Automatic Seat Control. 

' OpfionaJ fa l exira cosi. 

. , J I 

SEE ~OUR CHEVROLET~ DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUJOMctrlVE "EEDSI 
"--_ .- ~v.,.Ien"y IIstM u"" "AutomoIIII." In your local cI .. ilfecl · ,.'ephone dlreaory 

- ---

A CAMPUS-TO-CAREER CASE HISTORY 

"During the spring of ~52-my lasl year 

at the niver ity of Maryland-l was in
.terviewed by a number of companies. I 
was abou t to get my B. . degree in 
accounting. 

"It seemed to me tha t there was a great 
. deal to be learned from th e way J was 

interviewed. Bell ystem interviewers 
took their time about job offer. They 
didn't rush me or themselve . 

"I had two talks ',vith the Bell inter
viewer and then wa invited to m eet and 
talk with department head. ot only . 

• did they get a chance to look me over , 
but I al 0 had an opportu{lity to get a 
clo~r look at their opCf'8tion. I fi g ured 
if the ·Bell :ystem ,,'.as that careful in Iie

lecting it men, it i s, careful in other 
thing. T]16 intervi \V lVas Ihe tip-off. 

'ITIu,t Why I'm working her in Wash· . 
ing ton, D. c., for ~ne ' of the Bell CO)Tl· 

Eo Il llRT'IER, '52, watched the ' r 
way job interviews were I 
conducted hp,{ore choosin, 
his jo/J. Let him tell you 
how it worked Ollt. 

(Reaclillg lime: nl seconds) 

• 
pa nies-The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company. My first job-after 
general training-was s upervising a bill· 
ing unit ,~th 20 employee. 

" iL1ce ,theri J have assisted on internal 
audjts in !III departments. I've helped with 

pecial tudie for management and have 
become better acquainted with operations 
of the entire company. ow I'm working 
on the general books as an accounting 

.supervisor. 

, That Bell ystem interview has 'cer

tain ly meant a lot to me." 

• 
Ed Durlner i. movine forward. Dis expm' 
~hce is 1l'P'il'8l of .ahe en,iaeerln •• 'phyalell ,. 
41(,hcc. ~rt8 nnd socia l science. and b~uac I 

adrnfni81rllifon ,.ratioale ,,·ho ;oln the B~II 

Sy.tem. n .. wenl ",lIh .n oper.lin, telephone 
eOm l)a'n~. There ul 0 pre oPllo .. uftltles wllh 

...:; Bell TcI .. phofte LlIborulorica, We, Iem 
Electric olld Sandia Corporation. 

are 
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, 
~(Jlles Starts lor Berlin 
Hopeful of Peace Plans 

BERLIN (iP)- By raU and air, -------
rorelgn delegations started poUr-IMO!otov has been reported likely 
iIIf int.o Berlin Thur.sday n~g~t for lto come Saturday morning. 
the Big Four foreign mlnJsters' , . . 

" ronterence, which opens Monday. The RussJans set up tight securl-
Secretary or state John Foster ty measures at their embassy, just 

Dulles sped toward Berlin by inside the Brandenburg Gate; 
plane Thursday night after voic- where one-third of the scheduled 
ing hopes 101· peace and a demand meetings are to be held. 
that the Russians shoot square in The U.S. army put the finishing 
the forthcoming Big Four talks on touches to the AJlies control au
"the future fate of Europe." thority building in the American 

Dulles said' no !rnal answers on sector, where the first week's 
the issue of East-West tensions meetrng will be held. From there 
lIlay emerge from the Foreign the ministers move to the Soviet 
)linisters' conference, which opens embassy. They will return to tile 

, Monday, but he declared: ACA building tor the third week. 
"It will go far to indicate what Aftcr that point, it will be up to 

the final answers will be." the ministers themselves to choosc 
• Tben, in a statement reflecting the meeting pLace. 

mixed pessimism and optimism, 
DuUes told newsmen: • 

"This will be the first time in Foster
(COlltillll(!ci frolll poge 1) 

2-Headed Child Meets Family 

, 
• _ •. . • C • 

~ IfB.E DAILY IOWAN-Ie ... Clh', Ia.-Frld.r, ,laD. 22, IBS4-Pap i 

Thomas To Seek /WSUI PI S • Sh Congressional Post ans clence OW RCA Demonstrates 
I Color TV Tube 

RIDGEWOOD, N.J. (iP)-J . Par- Science Fiction will be discus ed I 
nell Thomas, former congressman this evening at 7;30 p.m. on the is concerned with investlgatlnl PRINCETON, N. J. (iP)- A 19-
who was jalled for c.heating the WSUI series entitled "Popular and evaluating th~se arts which Inch color television picture tube 

.. have the greatest Impact on the vith I twi th . I 
governmenL by paddmg his oUicc Arts In America." American people. Dbcussions of' near y ce e vIew ng area 
payroll, Thursday announced he The panel will include Prof. comic books, detecUve stories, or earl4er 16-lnch models was 
would run for congress agam this /Otto Laporte, of physics at the jazz, and .pcx;ket books are a ~ew demonstrated Thursday by Radio 
year. University of Michigan; Leo Gold- of the tOPICS mcluded in the series. Col]Soration of America. 

Thomas, 58, said he will enter berg, chairman, department of as- RCA oHicials said Lhe new tube, 
thc RepubUcan primary elcction llronOmy, University ot Michigan ; PLAN DRAFT INCREASE with 182 square inches of picture 

. . , Prof. Arthur Carr, department of 
thIS spnng, 6eeking the party S EngUsh, University of Michigan; WASHINGTON (JP) - The Se- su rface, :'is expected to be eom-
nomination in the seventh cor.- ond Dean McLaughlin, science fic- lective Service system figure. it merclo.lly available In limited 

may have to draft twice as many .. .. 
gressionaL district. A rcgular WStJ1 Friday evening men (or the armed forces In the Quantity In the latter hall of 1954. 

The incumbent is Rep. William feature, the "Popular Arts" series I year beginning July 1 as H is do- I The 15-mch bas about 90 square 
tlon writer. Illg this liscal year. Inches 9t viewlnl area . 

five ycars that thc United States 
with Britain and France will be 
negotiating with the Soviet Union. 
The subjcct is the 'future fate of 
Europe. 

under themfluence ot another re- \r~~~~~~~~~~~;:=:'T=:::=~~;:~~::::~::;:::r.::::::::::;::~::::::::::~~::::::::~::::::::::::~~ 
ligious denomina'Uon," Foster said. lAP WI,~,".I.) WANT AD RATES Autos For Sale - Used Sewing Help· Wanted 

"Will Germany and indeed a \1 
Europe be unified for peace? Or 
will divisions be imposed which 
will make Europe again the breed
er ot war?" 

The answer to the problem was A TWO-HEADED IUALE CHILD. born recently ai Waaldnnon, 
his plan for "coopcration without Ind., to Mr. and I\lra. Cecil HariJey, Peters bur., "meet " the family 
compromise of ideals tor both as he was returned home. Left to rl~bt: 1\lary Lou Hartley, 6: Con
church and state." ole Bartles, 4; Cecil lIartley and Mr . Bartley holdllll" tbe new 

Foster had felt that if he could Inlani. 

Oae da1 .........•.. Be per wnd 
Three da,1 ..... _ Uc per word 
Five da,. . ......... 150 per word 

WANTED: 1Oiow I/o'reek' and JunkL PMne SEWING. Dial '-4281. PLVMII I!:RS. Vear around .... ork . urew 8-2881. ___________ .....:.. __ 1 Co. Iowa City. 

1836 BUICK 4-<1oor. G~ocI eoncIJUon. calj 8aby SlUing -------------
4304 I1IH s. Who Doe. It -----

It. working committee of Aus
t trian of!lcials came by air trom 
Vlwna. There was a report that 
Red China had sent a 12-man 

get his plan accepted on a na- ----,---- -----.---- Instruction PKOTO COLORING. ex~rt work. 
tional level, the state . religious A T D · h 21 ODe MOD'" ... - nar word CHRISTOPHER Robin Hurter,. Sehool. Prompt I .. vlee. 01.1 '.2771 . rmy 0 SC WI .......... ..., r- -------------- 110 W. H.rrl1On. Phone 8-1182 day •. 40ft 

riD da,.. .... _._ 200 per word 
1 ______________ JACK and Jill PlaY1chool. Dial 8-3810. 

leaders would surely .aecept it. I ' ' I a r 9 e MlnJmum charre 500 BAL1JW011 DA~CE Ie ton •• MImI Youele .vrnln,l. RADIO AND TV oales ftnel .ttvlel, Plek 
He told the executive board of Wurlu. Dill 11485. A-."-'.-b.-b-Y-'J-tUn- ,-In-m-y bome. Phone 8.~fs).and elellvery. Woodburn Rl dlo. 

the council of church boards ot 'U d · bl' POW'S CLASSIFIED DISPLAY a-1107. ------------to East 'Berlin to observe 
pro.,ess of Moscow's pre-parley 
idea that a five-power conference 

education, of which he wa~ secrc- n es I rae Rooms For Ren' 8K"TES .h,rpt.ned - Hoek-Eye Loan -10lle lnsertlon ......... _ .. 98c per Inch , ______________ BABY .tlUh,. DIll (582. A_k lor Arline. Ull. S. Dubuque. , 
tarY, his plans for correlating the ' ,-
th . f ·th I t kl Five Insertions per month, ROO···. C-elu·t. ib I ·L-.... ROLUX • I d 

shOUld be evolved. 
French Foreign Mmister Georg

es Bidault will come by mililary 
traJn trom West Germany shortly 
sUer nOOll. British Foreign SecJ·e
tary Anthony Eden is due by air 

ree major al s n 0 a wor ng WASHINGTON(/f" AU 21 II' '" .~ ~ or u. nUl WOman. Wanted ~ ..... Q eaner .. e. an ..,rvlce. national body. . .'- 0 per insertlon ........ 88c pet loeb Dial GU_ 8. ______ ..:..-___ ______________ L. H. as Ebel, Donded reprelmllUve. 
the AmerIcan prISoners ot \\Iar In ans' benefits. Ten insertions per month, noo:-ts with board - on bUI Jlne. Boy. UT U8 Tunsl .. your lurnltur ... fel,. P~h,:-0_n_.:-::1c-9_. -:---------

Board Halts Plan ,. Korea who decided to stay with An undesirable di chnrge gen- e I ertl 80 er in h Dlnl 8203. ",lib our mOclem equipment to YOllr WIRING, .ppllAnce repalrlnl. tele,·illon 
Th b d 

P r ns on ....... c p c 
e oar reacted cooly toward the Communists will be discharg- eralJy makes a man ineligible tor new bome. Maht.r Bros. Trlnlrer. Dial anel radio lervlce. Jack.on ("Iccltlc. 

the proposition and halted fUl·ther ed by the army Friday as ''Un- these benefits but the Veterans Daily Insertions during mc.nth, P~~ANT ROOM-Wtl~ .tele. PhOne 118M. 
discussion of it. desirable." Administralio~ Is authorized to per lnsertlon ........ 70c per Inch -------------- ------T-y-p-I-n-g------ I 

ROOMS lor ,r.duale womMl. Phone Ignition 
Disappointed, Foster devised I ThIs is the legal procedure se- dccldlJ each ca e on Its own 4916. in midaIternoon. 

another plan to attain his Inler- lected by the Pentagon to meet merits. Thus, If some ot the men 4191 -RO-O-M-S-. -214·-N-. -ca- PI-IO-I.------lrVPINC. 8·2498. GENERA~~~~URETO~~ ARTERS 
/ faith group,on a national level. It an unprecet.iented situation in ~ould show that they were coerced ---. ------- rUESIS an-el- m-.-n-u.-c·rI--pt-ty-p-ln-,-.-J:-x-p-t,-I. 

fl'senhower GI'ves meant a growing split with the which the soldiers, casting their Into making their decision it OOUBLE room, furnished. Men. Verr enc~ , accurate. Ind raat "lvle •. Dial Briggs & Stratton Motors 
I i h b ibl t close In. Dial 8-2222. 8·1532. PYRAMID SERVICES 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 

council by Which he was em- r ot with the Reds, have spurned mgt e poss e or thcm tO I ----.-------
ployed, but nevertheless he pro-i an opportunity to come home. Qualify Co~ ben~fIts. . ----.....,.,--------- ROOM for under.,aduate man. C1o.e In. T}lESIS - Manu.cr(pt Iyplnl· 120"- 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

f,'nancl'al Prospects ceeded. For the time being at least, The IndulO <.;ommand planned Lost and Found Phone 8·2298. TYPING. Thdl, and manuscrIpt. Work ____________ _ 
Archbishop Austin Dowling who I army oUicials said, no attempt a last-mlnut? appe I Friday to LOST: Red bllJrolel on way to UnIon ROOM for rent. 123 N. Dubuque. S-!f75. a_minnleeel. Ex-commercial k.eher, 

f F
' I y. t tl e t · id t 'f th will be made to serve the POWs the CommunISts to take back 21 from Jf!elhodlat Church. call AUry ROOJIIS - ,radult. Itudenu. Phone 

or Isca ear a lIme was pres en 0 eA· h is McLouahlln-3-:lJ50 l' 
national Catholic board of educa- with undesirable discharge pa- merIcan!; and 328 ot er pr oners l . 451t. _YP_ I_N_C_-_7t_3_4. ___ ,--_~ 
!iOIl listened to Foster's proposals pers. The documents will merely from a pro-Red camp.. Miscellaneous For Sole IMMEDIATE OPENING 

WANTED 

SECRETARY 
" TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS at; private dinner in Mlnneapo- go into the army's files, taking ef- lf it Jails, the camp WIll b ",'IIt6'I 
Th . . r M· . tect at one minute after midni~ht thro wn open and the PrlsonerSj PR.ACTICALLY new Schwinn bicycle. For 

e PreSident estlmliles the IS, IIln ., III August, 1923.. J 23 K t" (9.01 CST aUowed to go where they will. luUy equIpped. Webll"r record playor. 
#)vernment's financial prospects Foster's plan ror cooperation be- Fa.?ci )' ~realhn Ime isti· t ., - -- --- -- Will handle 12·' or 14·' record •. Like new j EXPERIENCED 
for the fiscal year ahead as fol- t th r ·th I d h 1 ~y, w en e ~rm ce erms J . w. JOhnato_n:--, -:-R_.u~l-:"e _7_. ___ =-_ 

Full time, must pe accurate and 
rapid typist. El'perlence jn 
transcription desired but not 
necessary. Group Insurance
Paid Vacations. This Is a per
manent position. 

. ween e al s appea e to t e require tha~ all prisoners of war N 0 -:-
lows: Most Rev Dowlillg "Goopcrallon h f . .. OW pen RADIOS. All kind •. $2.00 and up. Phone SECRETARY IN MINUTES 

Spending $65570000 000 a cle·- .. \\I ,0 re usc repatnahon be gIven i!895, Good uscel Terrla.rotor. Reason· 
- , , " means that the facts must be put civilian status I WALT'S oble. Call 570t. / 

crease of $5,332,000,000 from this on the table and from these tacts · . --- - Shorthand Necessary FEDERAL 
' year's revised total of $70902 _ Ii I' Army spokesmen said the unO ) ALL l'Iletal two Wh. ~el uUllty tr.llcr. 
: . , , rc g ous leaders can work out a desirable discharges are a middle Good conelilion. P~ne ~___ I DISCOUNT CORP 
~:!~e $64642000000 a $4- progiram. agreeable to ev~ry de- course which will give the POWs BARBER SHOP I PARAKEETS. 0101 8·30~'. I Apply n person 

- , , " nom nation " Foster explalDed h t d h 1 I 986,000,000 drop from ti'\e 1954' . a c ance 0 re eem t emse ves It I BIRDS. DIAl 2 2, ECONOMY 
leval of ~R7 628000000 Presents Plan Again they ever return to the United Coralv,·lle, Iowa --.::....~:;.:.:..:.---~~---" """ , , . . . TWO lood used re[,I,erl1ora wIth 4O-da), Ad t·· C 

TJiis means that the deficit will On the Most Rev. Dowhng's tn- States. wpm"'ly. Connor·, Refrl,.rntion Serv- ver ISing o. 
U6 million lower thall thc $3 - vitation Foster presented his plan The minut~ the undcsirable HAIROU~S $100 ~~e 36113. 

. 1H,OO~lgUf'e ~-thill-Yi!a b~ t the notional Catholic bod'rd of d~charges become err~ctive, ser- PARAKEETS. 0111 8· 0243. 

the budget still will be out of education in Washington, D. C. in VIce pay of the 21 wtll cease to 

lowo City, Iowa 

balance by $2,928,000,000. September, ]923. accumulate. It wilt. be dif[i~uIt, Open 8:00 a.m. until 8:30 p.m. 
BeoIi National Debt The Protestant university com- though not nece~anly impOSSIble, Walt W. 10eIJer, l\1gr. 

The naCional debt wlJl go up mittee of the council of the church for them to qualify for any veter-
31/4 billion, from 269 ~/~ biJ- boards of education once again -- ___ ----
lion next June 30 to 273 btli1?n on was cool to the pJ·oposition, but 
June 30, 1955. By then it Wlli be the chairman of the committee al
only two billion fcom the legal lowed Foster to procecd 
limit ot 275 billion so Eisenhower ... 
repeated a request that congress In the. capitol cIty Foster gained 
boost the figure and take the gov- the confldence of the Rcv. James 
emmen~ out of what he clilled H. Ryan, prof~ssor. of philosophy 
a "straight jacket." at Catholic universIty and secre-

Visit 
and 

---=-' 

the Amana Colonies 
at the Sign Stop 

His tax revision pro g ram tary of the department of educa
would let farmers deduct up to t~on of the national welIare coun-
25 per cent of their gross incomes Cii. f h 
for soil conservation expen$es. With the Most Rev. Dowling and 0 t e 
. To Chan~e Deadline Father Ryan behind him Foster 

Eisenhower put in a surprise defied all theories of non-coopera
recommendation to change the lion of the ~aiths ~nd drew UP the 
deadline for filing tax returns (harter of an. "American ASSOci-I 
rrom March 15 to April 15. alion on Religion ." 

He also asked for more liberal Foster Writes Preamble 
tax treatment of depreciation to . 
encourage business investment The preamble, also wrltten by 
and expansion of plants and Foster and approved by Father 
equipment. But he asked that ~yan, reads,. "Religi~n is a force 
congress cancel redutiollB in ex- mdispensablct to stimulate and 
ciae and corporation income taxes sustain idealism and motivation 
scheduled for April 1. .for moral character. Cooperation 

Cut IndJvldual Taxes without -compromise." 
11 congress accepts these and Enlisting such men as the Most 

other suggestions the president Rev. Dowling, Rabbi H. G. Enelow, 
made, the net effect would be Bishop Charles H. Brent to repre
I cut of 585 million dollars in sent their respective faiths and Dr. 
Individual income tax receipt.s John H. Finley, editor of the New 
in thc next riseal year. B~ cor- York Times, for state education, 
porations would pay an estimated Foster put .his national plan for 
570 million more tban they stand combining the faiths into opera
to pay under the t~ program tion. 
now on the la w books. 

Included m the security budget 
are $2,425,000,000 for atomic en
ergy, $4,275,000,000 for military 
aid to allies and $585,000,000 for 
m.:lpitlng strategic and critical 

Cooperation had now been · as
s~Jre~ on the national level, thus 
making the experiment at SUI a 
possibility. With this powerful 
ir.ter-faith body behind him Fos- , 
ter presented his plan to SUI in ' materials. ' 

For other operc.~ing expenses of O~;ober, 1923. " 
the government E i sen howe r We had come a long way, 
wanls to spend ' $6600 000 OOO-a Foster recalls, "but the storm 
1.5 billion reQucti~n. 'Ov~r two clouds had not nearly dispersed ." 
Yfars, the President said, these - - ---
day 10 day expenses will have No Parking Fuss 
been trimmed 25 per cent. when you 

Amana Steak Chicken 
Ham Sa~sage 

Served Janzily style 
I 

Three Large Dining Roams Seating Capacity for 275 

Serving Twelve Brand. of Imported leverage. 

German Zither Music Every Tues., Thurs., Sat" Eve, 

Many Old Amana Antiques and Toal. on Dilplay 

Open Everr Da~ and Evening Un~il 8 p.m. 

Sundays: 11 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

2 Lawsuits Filed 
In District Court 

RIDE THE BUS 
Iowa City Coach Co. 

Phone 9S65 

20 Miles West of Iowa City in A~ana 'r 
II. 

Totaling $6JO.80 - , .- - . -
Judgment suits of $471.75 ane! Hear the Gustavus Ad olphus ChOt( 

$139.05 were tiled in Johnson 5 d · J 24 800 F· t P byt· Ch h 
COunly district court Thursday. un ay evenIng an, : p.m. irS res erlan urc 
Ge~rge Dane, doing business as (no admission charge - oHerlng-,ecelved) 

the Dane Fuel Co., se!!ks a $471.7t . . .... . " ..', , ..... " , .•• ,. . 
jUdgment trom Donald E. Wright, 
Belle Plaine. Dane claims In his 
lull that the money is due on 8 

note. 
Howa r d R. Schwichtenberg. 

wbo described himsell as a Linn 
county resident, flied a · $139.05 
SUit against Walter Grant Schnoe
belen and Walter Schnoebelen. 

Schwich tenberg claims the neg
ligence of W. G. Schnoebele;t, 
'fIho was driving a car owned by 
the other defendant, rcsulted in 
l collision at Market and Gilbert 
Its. June 2. 1953. He seek.~ $104.05 
tar damage and $95 lor the l os~ 
ot the use of his auto. 

SHORT LOANS 

on 
typewrite .. ~ overcoats - lunace 
lultS -- rlnlll - watches - swealerl 

cameral - wlnr machlnel - topcoats 
men'. Ihoel, 1111 all •• 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

WANTED 

CASHIER. Some typing necessary. 
Good salary. Vacation with pay. 
Other benefits. Write Box 14, 
care of DAILY IOWAN. 

LAFF.A··OAY 

I IIII 

'Next lime, Neil, I insist we go Outch-I JUSt can't alford it 
\ any longer!" 

BLONDIE 

130 1» S. Clinton Dral 8·3681 

MAN OVER 40 
Make $!IO,OOO .nd more In Ibe next 5 
Y~flrl by ca1lJn& on our customera. 
II ),ou have reaellcel • ceUln, on 
earn I"." an(\ now want to make 
1100(\ In the dlrect·seliin. flelel, loin 
our 0.II4111zotlon where )'OU "ave an 
opportunIty to earn UP to $50.000 8"(\ 

more durin, the next 5 yel". No In· 
vestmml MIlOt have cu. WrI',e. 
,lviiI, details. tD Northwetllnrn Wool
tn Co., 403 NlcoUel Ave., ~flnnc.poll., 
Minn. Oepl B. 

ELDON MILLER, INC. 
Iowa City, lowa 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorlxed • Royal 
Deale, 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co.-

01018· 1051 23 E, Wahsington 

------------------------------. 

NEED A RIE>E 
.HOME BETWEEI 

SEMESTERS? ' . 

, I 

, l , ·~i.~; ~ .. ' I .. ' t-.. ~- : . 

The easy way to get one is by adver-. 
tising in The Daily Iowan Classifieds. 

You/II get qu ick results for on Iy 

pennies. 
, , 

Today 
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Hancher-
(Continued from page 1 ) 

burden of Iowa City. slnce the 
school cannot be taxed. Based on 
the 1952 statistics, he said, the 
]\lwa City t8Jt load is not any high
er than other Iowa cities of the 
same size. 

In discussing the hoUSldg sltun
tion, Hancher commented that th 
state-owned dormitory systems 
were built up because of the pres
sure of parents wanting dormitory 
space provided tor their childr n 
h r~. The university's belief is that 
donnitories should be built as 
lung as stud nts have to be turned 
a \'ay each semester because 01 
l~ck of space. 

Married student housing was 
n ade necessary by the war. In 
1946 the university was assured 
that prIvate enterprise could take 
care of this demand. At present 
n.ore than 600 couples are living in 
temporary housing and the uni
versity feels that after eight years 
s eps should be taken to meet this 

CUr, h.-Frida, I IIIl. n. 19:;. , 

Panacea Diredors Henr Audi"ions ,Plans Made 
iFor Student 
Football Trips 

The student trip committee vot
ed unanimously Thursday to rec- ' 
ommend to President Virgil M. 
Hancher that "a student trip be 
planned" for the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game at Minneapolis, Nov. 
13. 

That action was taken on a mo
tion offered by Dick Ll!vitt, L2, 
Des Moines, president of Student 
Council, and seconded by Dale 
Haworth, A4, Champaign, Ill., 
presIdent of Omicron Delta Kap
pa, men's leadersbip fraternity. 

The motion also included a re
commendation that the Student 
Council and omce of student af
fairs cooperate in working out the 
organization and details of the 

n~ed. 
HaDcther Quotes Taft trip. 

Hancher quoted from a speech The possibility of organizing a 

Anti-Red POWIS Hit Red Effigies 

(Af WI .. ~olo) 
CHINESE PRISONERS of war who reJ~cted communism and r~
fused repatriation at PanmunJom, take punches at two effigies 
with signs on them reading "Apolo~ze to anti-CommunIst hero~s." 
The eW.-les are supposed to represent Malenkov and Mao Tie 
TUnK. More than 22,000 Chines~ and North Korean POW's who re
Jected repatriation arc being turned over to the United Nations 
by the Indian command. by the late Sen. Robert A. Taft, special train to carry students to 

In which he stated that it Is not and from the game was consid-
5slble for tree enterprise to fur_ ered and informally diScussedl - - ---k------------- --·--------

nish adequate housing. without action being taken. Roc 5 It E · t 
"Housing shortage is a discoUl- Approval was also given to a a x per I men 

aging factor to many who wish to \00111 I .... " PIlO~.) second motion concerning trips to 
come here," Hancher said, "and I ROLLY KLOPFLEISCH (left) and Berk. Forsythe (right), 00- football games during the 1954 Has Proven' Successful 
think we must give great atlen- and 1955 seasons by the Scottish 
tiOD to satisfactory housjng," directors oC Panacea, Jisten to audition KJoprtei ch, who Is a cra- Highlanders and the university 

The SUI president then turned duate a lstant In music, composed the score and Forsythe, a &'I'a- marching band. ExperlmentaUon with rock 
tn city problems, commenting on dude a!l81stant In tell'vlslon, wrote the script and t'V' lyrics of the It was recommended that the on icy highways has been success- is only Ii d t th 
the proposed by-pass around Iowa show. Highlanders be sent to the Iowa- ful, according to Allred Alteneder app e 0 ose areas 
City. "I'm not sure II by-pass , Ohio State game at Columbus, Oct. highway maintainance foreman. which have proved more :;U/,ceou·-, 
,",ould solve nil of the problems, S UI E . I 16,1954, and to the Iowa-Wiscon- The rock saIL replaces the usual ble to accidents, Alteneder added. 
but It would reduce some problems mp oyees F a v 0 sin game in Madison, Oct. I, 1955. sand in decreasing dangerous driv-lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiil 
to the Ilze where we may be ~b~e • r The motion proposed that the lng conditions. Righway 218 
tu solve the~, and I hope thIS IS marching band be sent to the Iowa City to the junction of U.S. DANCELAND 
Bo:compUshed, he said. P d Iowa-Iodiana game in Bloomlng- 30 is being used as testing grounds Cedar RaPids, Iowa 

He pointed to studies of pur- ropose Hosp,-tal PI ton, Oct. 23, 1954 and to either tor the project. Lack ot snow has Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
c1!a~ing habits which show that a n the Iowa-Michjgan game in Ann prevented testing the TONIGHT 
3.1 to 40 per ccnt of local purchas- Arbor Oct 29 1955 . to th of rock salt on 
:{ are made by students and S~I Allhough final results will not Iowa-Ohio 'State ga~e,o~ov. 12~ highways. Iowa City is one Best In Western Swine 

V
mlPleoyerSt'h Showl ing Itthet tfhlnancllll be known until Feb. J, the adop- company to contact eligible staft 1955. many areas in the state conduct- TOM OWEN'S CQWBOYS 
a u 0 C un vcrs y 0 e com- . . in th . aturday OIunlty. tlon of the proposed Blue Cross- and faculty members will end to- ThiS latter mohon was moved g e experJl'~,ent. . 

CallI for Cooperation Blue Shield program lor SUI em- day. Those people who have not by Prol. J ames R. Jordan, direc- .Alteneder said that It took "Wizard or the' Orran" 
He called lor the sympathetic ployees Is almost certain, Jerry returned votes by then will have tordo! univderdsitb

y PWu~llli~ relactions, ~~eUl:~:te~~eSt~:gf~r t~e sa~ to BOBBY LINDEMAN 
understanding and support or the M 11 I I "1 an secon e y J lam oder, aze sur a &I his hosi of stage &I rad1& stars 

bl d b I 
a oy, reg ona manager said unh Feb. I lo return their cards.!coordinator for the Iowa Center ot the highway Road conditions No InA. In adm. 

a em e us nessmen all ot Th' r: . . . . . ~ whom havo a specific opportunity ursday. ApPloximately 1850 The new p an would give Blue lor Contmua~lOn Study. andt t~mfPeratu~e tharo als~ un- Next Wednesday 
t help the university persons are no\v enrolled in the Shield and the "comprehensive The commIttee is heIWed by por a~ actors In e experiment, Congenial "OVER 28-NlTE" 

"It you have doubts about SUI, plan. 70" Blue Cross plan to Unlversity Col. ,walter S~w.ell. Other me~- he sa Id. . 
I would certainly be glad to dls- The week long solicitation by employees. Blue ~hicld pays on bers tnclude Wllh9fO A~amson, dl- Th~ advantage ot rock salt DON HOY & HIS 
cus~ them with yOU," he said. "We company representatives has fol- 5urgicnl expenses for every kind rector of the Sc~thsh HI~hlanders; sand IS tha.t. the salt may .be HOST OF STARS ' 
oon t profess to be perfect and arc lowed the trend shown by the of surgical procedures. Prof. Charles RIghter, dIrector of on the entue surface W~hm11~e~~ITimlilimm~mimiiiiiu~1 
glad to receive constructive sug- first day's figures. Of the per- The "comllfehensive 70" Blu~ the University band; Helen Reich, 1111 

gestiol's." But he pointed 'out that !:ons contacted or returning cards Cros.~ plan 15 the enlargement of assistant director of the office of 
where the interests of the student, more than 90 per cent have voted Lbc standard Blue Cross plan now student aUaJrs; Leonard Btcka, 
the parents and the state conmct to adopt Blue Shield. The adop- oltered by the univerSity. The manager of the business office. 
with those 01 the community the fion of the new "comprehensivt' ~omprehensivo plan gives larger Dean Bruce Mahan, of the ex
university must defend the inter- 70" Blue Cross plan has been ap- md longer allotments for hos- tension division; Jordon, Loren 
ests of the state. proved by all but 3 per cent of pitalization thau the present plan. Hickerson, director of alunmi 

HOwever, there is no problem those voting. A. favorable vote All full time employees of SUI servce; and Paul Brechler, di
that Cllnnot b resolved It we have by 75.per cent of the eligible pel'- are eligible for this program. The rector of athletics. 
good faith and good will, he aC- sons IS necessary to put either "comprehensive 70" plan is avail- Student members of the com-
firmed. or both of the plans in effect. able o~ly to large groups mittee include Dale Haworth' 

"t fell in love with Iowa City 40 The program sponsored by the as the universily. Mary Ann Ross, A4, Mt. Vernon: 
years ago when I came to SUI as --- president of Mortar Board, wo-
a freshman," Hancher reminisced, Sf f B d 00 Ed to po, men's honorary leadership soror-
"and I'm stUl infatuated." a e oar Iscusses uca Ion oSition ity; Levitt, and Dave Peterson, G, 

Cedar Rapids, editor of The Daily 

M 
• E DES MOINES(.LP)-'J' hen e IV amle isenhower state board of puhlic instruction and made the super-

explored and discussed the prob- appointive instead of 

Launches World 's lern. of the oUice of .th~ state su- elective. ' Iowa State Bank 
pcnntendent or pubhc lDstruction The attorney general's office 

STARTING 7TH WEEK 

DICK HADDY TRIO 
NOW PLAYING EVERY 

WED. - FRI. - SAT. 
AT 

SAMMY'S 
604 B Avenue NE Cedar Rapids Phone 9525 

• ° in a meeting 'r:hursday. It was issued an .opinion Thursday s 3ling Re-Elects Officers Room aod Trio Available for Private Parties 

1 st AtomiC Warship the second meetmg of the group. the supel'lDtendent and th~ board I~~~~~!,!~~~~~~!!~!!!!!!! 
A spokesman for the depart- have complete authorit~· over the Ben S. Summerwill, chairman liii 

" ment said salary malters were department's persor..ael matters. or the board of the ]owa State ENDS TONITE • INFERNO • THE SYSTEM - Late Sh w 
GROTON, ,-onn. (.LP)- The first brought up, and neither were State comptroller Glcnn D. ¥lank and Trust Co., and all other STARTS 0 

lady ot the land Thursday any policy decisions It was Sarsfield had cited conflicts in officers and directors were LATE l [' '- v: Z , launc~ed the world's first atotnlc just a maLter of routine ~he law. A 1951 act gave authol'- elected at the bank's annual meet- SHOW A AA SATURDAY 
worshIp, the huge, blunt-nosed on operation of the office, Ity o,:er personnei of most SAT. NIT! - _ _ _.... _ Thru TUESDAY 
submarine Nautilus. related. agencIes to a personnel Other boarcl members are: w. FIRST SHOW 

Bullt for war, the Nautilus also The board's next meeting wlll and the executive. coun~i1. ": 195 W: Summerwill, Ben E: Summer- ING IN IOWA CITY 
was heralded as an omen of peace- be in Des Moines March 19. It law gave such aut~or~ty In ~hc Will, :Walter F. Schmidt, M. B. ON OUR WIDE CURVESCOPE SCREEN 
ful progress If that day comes had been expected that the board department ?f publlc lDstructlon Guthrie, Roy J. Koza and Omar 
when .man devotes his atom Ingen- would go into the matter Thurs- to ~~e superultendent a~d ?Oard. Yoder. 
uHy to the pursuit of happiness. day of the salary of the supcrin- S1 ce there ill a. c~mnlct. 10 ---- -

Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower, in fur tendent. The superintendent is I~VtOer IlawlS~'latt~e ~?1DIO"; salil.d'd the 
i 

Ml J . P k h u eg lOn IS an Imp e re-
coat and p nk ,hat, cracked a boltle . ss essie aJ' er, w ose salary peal" Qf the previous insofar as 
of domestic champange on the IS $7,000 a year and whose term lhe conflict is concerned 
ship's prow; Then she bit her lip ends next January. - . 
in grave concentration as the Under a 1953 legislative ; 
N~u~i1us slid into the water to creating the part-time, r:,JMPU 
mark a new era in the age-old his- making board, it sets the .Y&""g<!~ 
tory of the sed. ' • intendent's salary Ull to $1 ----

She was the first President's a year. The act made the NOW' 
wife ever to christen a submarine. the administrative head of • Ends Mondayl 

As 12,000 onlookers roared and l .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiio_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
river craft set up a din of whis- "DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45" 
tUng, the 340-foot., 3,000-ton hul (l'r~ 
~!~~r ~raeefullY into the Thames ~ J~ rl!I' 

The Nautilus' test runs are five - •••• • .. 
or six months ahead of her. Her TO DAY 
atomic power plant is not yet com- • 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

plete. If she Jives up to expecta
tions, her almost unlimited range, 
her speed and her diving power 
will make her the most lethal 

.. FIRU RUN HITf .. 

warship In naval annals. 
Musie and bunting and speeches 

m/lrked the sendolf of the sub
marine, which draws on nature's 
elemental energy for her power. 

An Iowan was among crewmen 
aboard the atomic submarine Nau
tHus aa lIle sUd smoothly Into the 
water. He Is Welley 1.. Heading
ton, of Decorah. 
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